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CSEA Opens Two-Frbnt 
Battle On DE A^eals 

l(undreJ5 Join Fight 
Against Budget Veto 

DEBATE SALARY PROCESSES: 
Seen here are members of Governor Rockefeller's 
cabinet as they met with representatives of the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. last week to hear 
CSEA protests against the present State procedures 
in handlint^ employee salary appeals. Seated, from 
left, are Archibald Murray, assistant counsel to the 
Governor; Edward Croft, chairman of the CSEA 

Special Division of Employment Committee; Alex-
ander T. Aldrich, executive assistant to the Gover-
nor; Joseph F. Feily, CSEA president; Dr. T. Nor-
man Ilurd, Budget Director; Sol Neil Corbin, coun- j 
sel to the Governor; Richard A. Weibe, representing 
^Villiam J, Ronan, secretary to the Governor, and 
Harry W. Albright. Jr., CSEA counsel. (See story 
at right). 

Dutchess County B of S 
Gets Salary Proposals 
For 26 Grades From CSEA 

POUGHKEEPSIE, Sept. 14—At the request of the Dutchess County Chapter of the 
Civil Service Employees Assn., the Research Department of CSEA, Albany, has submitted 
to the County Officers and Compensation Committee of the Board of Supervisors a pro-
posed salary plan composed of 
28 salary grades which, accordhig 
to Supervisors Miller and Donald-
Bon, co-chairmen of the commit-
tee. would cost the county approx-
imately $72,000 additional funds 

RepeatThis! 
10% Absorption May Go 

No Federal Loss 
Of Jobs As Nov. 
3 Draws Closer 
Is THERE A SCARE oil in 

Washington or isn't there, 
regarding the Federal civil 
service worker? I t appears 
from this corner that there is. 
Ever since the liearings on Morri-
son Pay Bill started there has 
been constant Ill-feeling within the 
ranks of agency personnel. What it 
boils down to is the fact that some 
10 percent of the total cost of the 
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over the present rate for the first 
year of operation, if adopted. 

Electives Don't Count 
The plan states. "No recommen-

dation has been made with respect 
to the salary of elective and ap-
pointive officials or positions 
normally considered in the ex-
empt class or unclassified service. 
. . . (nor) for salary recommenda-
tions with respect to the salarie-s 
of department heads and their 
deputies." 

Among the recommendations 
quoted in the plan are "Dutchess 
County should provide an appro-
priate procedure for the annual 
review of A., the adequacy of the 
general wage level; B., The in-
ternal alignment with respect to 
the individual classification of po-
sitions; C.. The equity of the al-
location of the position titles with-
in the salary structure." 

Effective Jan. 1 
The propo-sed salary schedule 

In the plan, which if adopted 
would become effective Jan. 1, 
1965, lists: Group 1,.(cleaner, food 
service helper, laundry workers,) 
$3100-.$3900, increment $200; 
Group II, (clerk, elevator opera-
tor. institutional aide, laboratory 
helper, typist, watchman), $3225-
$4065, increment $210; Group i n , 
(court attendant, key punch oper-

ator. laborer, typist-telephone op-
erator. matron, stenographer) 
$3390-$4270. increment $220; 
Group IV, (bookkeeping machine 
operator, head cleaner, janitor, 
photocopy operator) $3555-S4475, 
increment $230. 

Group V (account clerk, ac-
(Continued on Page 16) 

ALBANY, Sept. 14—Nearly one thousand Division of Em-
ployment workers have joined the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. in a court suit to force the State Director of the Budget 
to approve salary reallocations affecting four DE titles, it was 

learned at Leader press time. 
A second courtroom battle was 

launched last week in a suit filed 
by the CSEA against the State 
Civil Service Commis-sion. In this 
case the CSEA contends that 
two new positions, employment 
counselor and senior empl8ymenti 
counselor, are not valid promo-
tion examinations since the duties 
involved are essentially the same 
as those now being done in em-
ployer interviewer titles. 

The Employees Assn. has de-
clared that employment inter-
viewers should be reallocated to 
the new position without examin-
ation, since they have already 
established their eligibility foi" 
these duties. ] 

Appointments Stayed 
In this latter case. Supreme 

Court Justice Jokn H. Pennock 
signed a stay order which will pre-
vent the State Civil Service Com-
mission from approving any ap-
pointments to the new title until 
the entire suit is settled. 

In the meantime, the Employee-3 
Assn., in a meeting with top mem-
bers of Governor Rockfeller's 
cabinet, advanced several pro-
posals in the whole area of State 
employee salary appeals. These 
proposals are now being studied 
by the administration and further 
meetings will be held. 

CSEA president, Joseph F. Peiljr, 
headed the Employees Assn. dele-
gation that met with Budget 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Buffalo Chap-
To Hear Ta 
By Rosenkranz 

BUFFALO, Sept. 14 — Celeste 
Rosenkranz, chairman of the 
State Education Committee will be 
the main speaker at the execu-
tive meeting of the Buffalo Chap-
ter, Civil Service Employees Assn. 
at the Hotel Sheraton here Sept. 
16. 

Miss Rosenkrantz will conduct 
an orientation course on the vital 
function of every delegate In the 
chapter. 

At this same meeting, delegates 
] will be selected to attend both 

annual delegat&s meeting, in 
^ October in l^racuse and in March, 
i 1965 in Albany. The additional 
I delegates will be chosen on the 
, basis of a 75 percent attendance 
j record for business meetings held 

from Sept. 1963 to May of 1964. 
The dinner meeting will be held 

at 6 p.m. and will cost $1.50 per 
member. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mary Cannell. TL 6-3111, 
Ext. 212. 

Western Conference 
Appoints Committee 
Heads And Members 

William Rosslter, president of the Western Conference 
of the Civil Service Employees Assn., has announced tlie 
roster of the conference's committees for 1964-65. 

Committee members are: 
Auditing —— — -

Noel McDonald, chairman; John 
Predmore. 

Budget 
George DeLong, chairman; Ray-

mond Walker and Thomas Prit-
chard. 

Constitution and By-Laws 
Celeste Rosenkranz, chairman; 

Claude Rowell,. Vito J. Perro, 
Pauline Fitchpatrick, John Ander-

son, Philip Walters, Dorothy 
Markham, Noel McDonald, and 
Ruth Heacox. 

Education 
Leo Bernstein, chaimian; Cel-

este Rasenkranz, consultant; El-
mer Ellis, vice-chairman: Ruth 
McFee, Mrs. Anne Polvlno and 
Joseph Mauro. 
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Attent ion To 
Cap i ta l District 

ALBANY, Sept 14—A plan-
ned Institute by -the Capital 
District Conference, Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn. scheduled 
for Sept. 15 has been resched-
uled, according to A. Victor 
Costa, conference president. 
The reason the Institute was 
rescheduled for Sept. 30 was 
because of the fact Sept. 16 is 
Vom Kippur, the holiest day of 
the year for members of the 
Jewish faith. This Institute was 
for Secretaries and Treasurers. 
Th» Institute of Sept. 14 and 
Sept. 17 will be held as sched-
uled. 



Two C I V I L S E R V I C f i L K V D ^ f i m 

Don't Repeat This! 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ay raise may be absorbed by each 
idlvldual agency. The concern al-
lough pertinent to Federal Em-
loyees, envelopes all service em-
'loyees, there being Federal, 
tate. County or City. 
Time and again people such as 

senator Harry F. Byrd of Virginia 
ind Elmer Staats, Deputy Direc-
or of the Budget have emphasized 
he fact that there was no danger— 
;heck that—no danger in the re-
)ort that people would be laid 
)ff within each agency in order 
.0 make up the 10 percent ab-
;orption co-st. 

As previously reported in this 
lolumn, Elmer Staats. the high 
judget executive pointed out, "the 
10 percent can be saved simply 
>y cutting down on the number 
>f paper clips that are used in 
:he office. Any method of econ-
omy that cuts a 10 percent chunk 
out of the budget for said agency 
is all that is required." 

Since that time, and presently, 
there exists a tension uncalled for 
within the working force of 
Washington. 

A spot-check of several agen-
cies reveals an uneasiness which 
does really not hold water: The 
feeling that some aides will be 
fired for economy. 

10 Year Survey 
Recently, a 10-yeai" survey pub-

lished by the office of Sen. Byrd 
revealed that there was a two 
percent step up In Federal jobs 
over the past ten years, plus an 
Increase. In pay of some 70 per-
cent. He Is chairman of the Joint 
Committee on Reduction of Non-
essential Federal Expenditures, 
and known as Mr. Economy. 

"We are not complaining, we are 
reporting facts," the Senator's of-
fice told the Leader. 

According to Vaux Owen, presi-
dent of the National Federal of 
Federal Employees the uncertain-
ty felt and the uneasiness shown 
Is not worth paying attention to: 
Says Owen:, "This is an election 
year and the forces of capital hill 
have informed me that they will 
relent on the neces.sity of the var-
ious agencies to absorb the 10 
percent cost of the Morrison Pay 
Bill. Also because it is an election 
year we are hopeful for more ben-
efits for retirees and we feel sure 
that the possibility of such Is 
worth thinking about." 

"The way the 10 percent ab-

sorption would be taken care of 
would be for the Congress to pass 
a supplemental appropriations bill 
which would easily take care of 
the supposed agency responsibil-
ity," said the offices of Owen. 

So what does all this boil down 
to? Simply this. 

The uneasiness can stop and 
the various agencies that think 
they are feeling the pinch can 
relax. 

For in the words of the people 
in the know on top of the capital 
beat, there is no sweat. This is 
the year, Nov. 3 is the day, when 
all the musts must be taken care 
of. And to quote even an official 
In the office of Sen. Byrd: "A 
Federal worker's problem in these 
times is a must." 

It must be remembered that 
those on Capital Hill and in the 
Legislative HalLs of Albany are 
well aware of the powers of Civil 
Service reporting. 

It must also be stated that things 
have changed since the old days, 
and now with 20 percent of the 
voters coming from the ranks of 
tlie civil service worker and his 
family, one must sit up and take 
notice, for the watchful eyes of 
the Civil Service employee, the 
Civil Service Employees Assn., 
various groups and Leader re-
porters, are sneaking behind the 
scenes and breaking impoi-tant de-
velopments for the public ser-
vant's benefit. 

Your Public 
Relations IQ 

By U O J . MARGOLIN 

Fact Sheets—Door To Good PR 

CIVIL SKKVICR I.RADEK 
Anierira'» I.eadinir Weekly 

for Publir Kniployeei 
LRADKK IM'l»Mr\TI»XR. INC. 

67 DuHiie 8t., Nrn Vark, N.V.-IOOO? 
IVIfplirinc: tiI'j-KKcknitin .'HSOlO 

I'lihliglifd ICach Tii •iiluy 
Entei'tyl aa lecond-clnos matter anij 
•coiin(l-ilu!s« posiaife paid, October 3, 
1931) at the pout office at New Vork. 
N.Y and at Bridgeport. Conn., nnder 
the Act of March 3, 1870. Member 
of Audit nurcnii of Circulatioiifl. 

Siihsirlption TrUe $5.00 IVr Tmr 
Iniilvidiiiil eoplrii, 10c 

FDA Needs 
Officers In 
Washington 
Those qualified as food and 

drug officer may apply now for 
a new examination to be given by 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission. 
Work in this ever-expanding field 
will pay from S7.030 to $15,665 
annually. 

To qualify, applicants must 
have had appropriate education, 
or a combination of education and 
pertinent experience. The latter 
may have been acquired in food, 
drug, and related law enforcement 
work or hi a business or Industry 
subject to regulation by such laws. 

Applications will be accepted 
until further notice. They must 
be filed with the Board of U.S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Food and 
Drug Administration, Washing-
ton, D.C. Forms and announce-
ment no. 334-B may be obtained 
from the Board of branch in 
Brooklyn. General Post Office, 
room 413. 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. *. 

CHARLES S. LEWIS - Room 415 

49 Thomas St., New York 10007, N.Y. 

Please send me information and application blanks for 

the examinat ion. If this not avail-

able at the present time, please keep me informed on 

fu tu re tests. Thank you. 

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES 
should use "fact sheets" like 
oil companies use road maps. 
Both the "fact sheets" and 
the road maps are open doors 
to good public relations. 

THE "FACT SHEETS" are 
the ready reference which 
shows the way to and within 
a government agency to all 
the 'publics" interested in an 
agency's operations — news-
papers, taxpayers, legislators, 
other government executives, 
and citizens having business 
with the agency. 

AS A TOOL of public rela-
tions practices, the "fact sheet" 
covers all bases better than any 
other technique except a per-
sonally conducted tour of a gov-
ernment agency's operations. In 
most cases, such a tour for very 
large numbci-s of people just i.sn t 
feasible. 

A CASE IN point is one of the 
best "fact sheets" we've ever 
seen come out of any government 
office—the 36-page "fact sheet" 
recently issued by the New York 
City Housing Authority. 

HOW CAN YOU take anyone 
on a personally conducted tour 
to 125 housing projects totalling 
1,598 buildings, where live 134,-
695 families—all of which are 
worth an astronomical 1.73 bil-
lion? 

NO ONE CAN afford to take .six 
months off for such tour. But al-
most anyone interested can take 
a profitable 30-minute tour of this 
vast operation by going through 
this Intelligently conceived and 
executed "fact sheet." 

NEW YORK CITY Is a huge 
place, making it necessary for the 
"fact sheet" to cover the Auth-
ority on a city-wide basis, and 
then borough by borough through 
all five boroughs. 

AT A GLANCE we discovered 
that approximately 523,118 people 
live in the projects operated by 
the New York City Housing Auth-
ority, a population greater than 
all but the largest cities in the 
United States. 

WE DON'T LIKE overwhelm-
ing our readers with "numbers", 
particularly astronomical "num-
bers", such as $2,198 billion, the 
total value of New York City 
Housing Authority property In 
operation, under construction, in 
planning, and under study. 

NOT ONLY DID Oscar Kanny, 
director of the Authority's Pub-
lic Relations Division, list each 
project, but he carefully set forth 
all the services available to ten-
ants such as community and 
children's centers, health clinics, 
etc. The location of each project 

is given, its completion date, 
number of apartments, estimated 
population, development costs, 
and average rent per room. 

BY DIVIDING the total op-
eration borough by borough, 
Kanny immediately pinpointed 
local interest. A newspaper such 
as the "Long Island Daily Press" 
can determine in a matter of 
seconds the location of every 
Authority project In the Borough 
of Queens. Thus, the handy refer-
ence saves the newspaper time, 
telephone calls, and other wasted 
motion. The same Is true of the 
sister paper of the "Press", the 
"Staten Island Advance." 

ONE OF THE most important 
aspects of the "fact sheet" Is its 
simple explanation of complicated 
financial facts. 

SO INGENIOUS Is the Auth-

ority's compendium of its opera-
tions—which l8 also a record of 
its achievements—that we unhesi* 
tatly award our "Public Relations 
Blue Ribbon" to the Authority, 
Chairman William Reld, and 
Kanny. 

WE RECOMMEND that all 
government public Information 
officers get a copy of this "fact 
sheet" to follow as a model for 
their own agency. 

New President 
ALBANY, Sept. 14—Dr. Stew^ 

art Gerdonis is the new acting 
president of Harpur College at 
Binghamton. The appointment 
was announced by the State UnU 
verslty Board of Trustees. Dr, 
Gordon, former dean at the coN 
lege, will succeed Dr. Glenn Q. 
Bartle, who retired in August. 

= = CIVIL SERVICE = = 
E M P L O Y E E S 

O N A BUDGET! 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

RESERVE YOUR ROOM AT 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
7fh AVE. & 42nd ST.. (Broadway) 

AT TIMES SQUARE 
In Room c t i I 

Prlv.Batb «*liOU Pci 
'er 

•'rHon 
SIBWAY at Door DIRKCT To FAIB 

Phone WI 7 3H00 

Name 

Address 

City Zone Sta te | 

MONROE 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Accepted for Civil Heixhv 
• .lob I'ruiliutlou 
• Kxvellent Teacher* 
• >>hort CuufHe • Low KiiIcn 

Cull Mr. Jerome for Cuiikiiltiitloii 
KI X-6(100 

E. Trcment Av«. & l o t t o n Rd. (UKO nie«(er Thvtttre llldK.) 
•ronx 60. N.Y. KI 2-5600 

GHI 

What does 
"Choice of Plan" 

mean? 
• It means a recognition 
of the fact that there are 
important differences be-
tween health insurance 
plans... 
• It means that the sub-

scriberhimself can more read-
ily recognize the kind of health 

insurance that best meets /?/s medi-
cal needs... 

It means that the employer contributes 
toward premium payments of the plan 
chosen by the subscriber.., 
• It means better service to all subscribers 
by all the competing plans. 

GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE, INC. 
221 Park Avenue South/New York, N. Y. lOOOS/SPring 7 6 0 0 0 

ENROLL N O W ! Classts Start ing to Prepare for NEXT 

N. Y. CITY LICENSE EXAMS 
Eiper t Instrt ictors—EVENING CLASSES—Small Groups 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Instruction Covers All P h a i t i of Official Wr i t ten Exam including: 

* Basic Plumbing Theory • Basic Plumbing Design 
* N.Y.C. Plumbing Code 

START CLASSES THURS.. SEPT. 17 ot 7 P.M. 
Meet Tues. & Thurs. 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Complete Preparat ion for Official Wr i t ten Test includes: 
• N.Y.C. Electrical Code • Polyphase Systems 

• Methods of Testing 
START CLASSES FRI.. SEPT. 18 at 7 P.M. - Meet Every Fri. 

Moderate Fees May Be Paid in Instalments 
BE OUR GUEST AT A CLASS SESSION OF EITHER COURSE 

__^__^__ Just Fill In ond Bring Coupon—Pl«q«e Print Pjaj[nJy 

THE DELEHANTY INSTITUTE , 'J 
115 EAST 1S STREET near 4 AVE.. N.Y.City 
Admit Beorer FREE to ONE CLASS for EITHER: 
MASTER PLUMBER'S LICENSE or MASTER ELECTRICIAN'S LICENSE 

'lUEIS. or rilUUH. at t P.M. 
NAMEt 
ADDRESS: 
CITY STATE-

nUUAY at 7 I'M. 

JLIP CODE 
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Pending State Ruling 

Lewis County Sheriffs 
Deputies Authoriied 
To Be Poid Overtime 

WATERTOWN, Sept. 14—The Lewis County Civil Serv-
ice Commission has agreed to approve county payrolls pend-
ing a state ruling on the legality of a Board of Supervisors 
Committee ordering payment of overtime for deputies in the 
sheriffs department. The board 

he has directed the county Civil 
Service Commission to approve 
the payrolls. 

Attorney Chase said the Com-
mission will comply pending final 
decisions on the legality of the 
procedure, adding that if the 
Board of Supervisors granted 
overtime pay it would be legal. 

He is not sure that the action 
of a single committee is legal, 
however. The petition from the 
sheriff's department came at a 
time when public health nurses 
also petitioned for pay raises. 
They were turned down by the 
Board of Supervisors. As a result 
of the dispute, two nurses quit 
their jobs and a public health 
committee doctor resigned. 

Supervisor Marmon says the 
Lewis County pay plan gives his 
committee the right to alter the 
system by authorizing overtime 
pay to the deputies. 

OllCllllO UV-lJtll 
Itself did not act on the com- Supervisor Ralph^ Marmon, said 
mittee's recommendation. 

Attorney Clark Chase, Civil 
Service Commission secretary, 
says he is waiting for a state 
Commission ruling on the board 
committee's orders. An opinion 
Is also being sought from Attor-
ney General Louis J. Lefkowitz. 

The head of the County Offi-
cers and employees committees, 

Cilleran 
Unit Names 
Committees 

A meeting of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn. Gil-
leran Chapter, Dept. of Pub-
lic Works, was held recently. 

President John W. Raymond of 
Troy appointed the following 
Btanding committees, and the ap-
pointments were approved by the 
members of the Executive Coun-

11: 
Education 

Chairman, James Churan of 
Loudonville. 

, Grievance 
Vincent Marino, Troy: Bernard 

Butler, Loudonville; Robert Gau-
dette, Schenectady. 

Audit 
Henry Anderson, Troy; Thomas 

Brennan, Troy. 
Legislative 

Chairman. Joseph Langan, Al-
bany; James Connelly, Albany; 
Boris Kramarchyk, Troy; Mrs. 
Laurel Bartholomew, Troy. 

Publicity 
Ursula Cummings, Watervliet; 

Alma Delack, Schenectady. 
The elected delegates and offi-

cers will be sent to the semi-
annual convention of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. which Is 
being held this year in Syracuse 
on October 13, 14 and 15. 

W i l l Boost T a k e - H o m e Pay 

Onondaga Offers Aides 
S'Point Plan Increase 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
SYRACUSE, Sept. 14—Onondaga County Board of Supervisors is expected to act on a 

resolution authorizing the county to pay another three percent of employees' contribution 
to their retirement plan, thus boosting their take-home pay this week. 

The Increase in the county's contribution to the retirement plan was one of the 
recommendations made early this 

CSEA Central 
Conf. Meets At 
Saranac Lake 

UTICA, Sept. 14—The fall 
meeting of the Central New 
York Conference of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. was 
held Sept. 11-12 at Saranac Lake. 

The Ray Brook chapter was the 
host unit. 

A presidents' meeting opened 
the session Friday night. A social 
hour followed. 

An educational session Saturday 
morning was highlighted by a talk 
by John L. Slute, Plattsburgh, dis-
trict manager of the Social Secur-
ity office. 

The county workshop unit met 
Saturday afternoon, with Samuel 
Borelly, Utlca, presiding. 

Joseph D. Lockner, executive di-
rector of the CSEA. spoke at the 
Saturday night dinner. 

year by Onondaga Chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees Assn. 

The chapter urged the county 
to approve the additional pay-
ment under the act of the Leg-
islature permitting governmental 
subdivisions to boost their retire-
ment contributions. 

The supervisors' personnel com-
mittee approved the additional 
retirement contribution last week, 
at the suggestion of County Pev-
Bonnel Commissioner Louis A. 
Harrolds. 

Approval by the committee 
paved the way for possible adop-
tion by the Board of Supervisors 
soon. 

Lessen Impact 

If approved, the boost In county 
payment would increase to eight 
percent of employees' salaries the 
amount the county would pay 
into the retirement fund. Em-
ployees would pay only two per-
cent of ther salaiies, compared 
with five percent now — the 
county also pays five percent of 
salaries. 

The boost In take home pay 
also would lessen the Impact ot 
the new county salary plan on 
employees whose salaries would 
Increase by only small amounts 
next year—some employees are 
due to get raises of as little as 
$7 to $15 under the new plan. 

Onondaga Chapter officials ex-
plained that approval of the re-
solution by the Board of Super-
visors would mean a boost of 
$150, for example, for an em-
ployee making an annual salary 
of $5,000. Other workers will ben-
efit proportionately. 

The personnel commissioner 
suggested the retirement payment 
boost at a meeting of the commit-
tee after explaining that the cost 
of Implementing the recently ap-
proved salary plan would total 
$180,000, not $240,000 as previ-
ously estimated. 

Harrolds then suggested that 
the $60,000 "surplus" could be used 
to pay the additional three percent 
of retirement cost, and boost em-
ployees' take home pay. "We will 

make a lot of little people happy," 
he said. 

The salary plan, some county 
officials have Indicated, has 
brought complaints from a num-
ber of county workers, particu-
larly those v/hose salaries will go 
up only the smallest amounts. 

Under the new plan, all em-
ployees will receive a pay boost, 
but some, because they will have 
to go Into the next higher step 
in their grade will receive only a 
small boost. The new plan will 
increase many employees salaries 
four percent next year. 

The personnel committee last 
week also boosted the minimum 
hourly wage of county employees 
40 cents to $1.50. Action on this 
is also scheduled. 

This Is A Wheel Amongst 
Wheels-Ecker Is The Name 

W e s t e r n C o n f e r e n c e C o m m i t t e e s 
(Continued from Paffe 1) 

Legislative 
Kenyon Ticen, chairman; Larry 

Earning, vice-chairman; Malba 
Blnn, Averill Ticen, Ruth Heacox, 
Pauline Pitchpatrick, George De-
Long, Vincent Alessl, Grace Hil-
lary, and all chapter presidents. 

Membership 
Claude R o w e 11, chairman; 

Arthur Roets, Virginia Halbert. 
Viola Demerest, Dorothy Jeffery, 
Vito Ferro, Alexander Burke, Ethel 
Colby. Ralph Offen George De-
Long. 

Parliamentarians 
Celeste Rosenkranz chairman; 

Leo Bernstein, co-chairman. 
Publicity 

Melba Blnn, chairman; host 
chapter president, education 
Ohalrman, legislative chairman. 

Resolution*! 
Vito J. Perro, chairman; Averill 

(Jack> Ticen, vice chairman; 
Lawrence Barulng, Ethel Colby. 
Victro Neu, Joseph Kenney. Jean 

Lipsett, Marglanne Kinney, Mrs. 
Allena Wagner. 

Special Citation 
Pauline Pitchpatrick, chairman; 

Celeste Rosenkranz, Kenyon Ti-
cen, Claude Rowell. Noel McDon-
ald, Ray Green. 

Social 
Victor Neeu, chairman: Mary 

D. Gormley, Raymond Walker, 
Virginia Halbert, Roy Lee. 

Legislative Contact 
Melba Blnn. chairman; Claude 

Rowell, vice chairman; Noel Mc-
Donald, John Hennessey, Vlto Per-
ro, Averill (Jack) Tlcan, Albert 
Gallant, Ruth Heacox, Robert 
Hunt, Grace Hlllery. 

Conference Clearing: Date 
Virginia Halbert. chairman; 

Ethel Colby; Leo Bernstein. 
Field Representative Study 

Roy Lee, chairman; Melba 
Blnn, vice-chairman; Raymond 
Walker, John Anderson, Ralph 
Offen, Joseph Mauro, Artliur 

, Roets. 

SYRACUSE, Sept. 14 — Nearly 
a quarter of a century of active 
membership In the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. 

That's the record of Charles J. 
Ecker of Warners, who is now 
president—for the fourth terms— 
of the Syracuse State School 
Chapter—the unit he was active 
In forming In 1941. 

Ecker also Is the Mental Hy-
giene representative on the CSEA 
Board of Directors, representing 
the Central and Western Areas 
state hospitals and state schools 
since his election to the board 
last October. 

He has served on the CSEA's 
education and membership com-
mittees, and now Is a member of 
the Special Mental Hygiene Com-
mittee which Is to meet with the 
commissioner of mental Hygiene 
Sept. 16 In Albany. And he Is an 
active member of the CSEA Cen-
tral Conference, serving as a 
chairman of one committee and 
a member of three others. 

N 
Served First Term 

In the Syracuse State School 
Chapter. Ecker served as treasur-
er, delegate and vice president be-
fore being elected to his first term 
as president. 

Ecker's rise In CSEA almost 
paralleled that In his work at the 
state school. 

Starting as an attendant in 
1933, he was promoted to Assem-
bly Hall custodian, to Industrial 
Arts instructor, to Recreation In-
structor, Social Worker, Colony 
Supervisor and then to Senior 
Colony Supervisor, in charge of 
Ward Service of the Syracuse 
State School's Suburban Division, 
tlie po.st he now holds. 

Watertown 
Battle Still 
Unsettled 

WATERTOWN, Sept. 14 — 
This city's sharp controversy 
over City Manger Ronald G. 
Forbes' challenge to civil 
service through appointment of 
police and fire chiefs without ben-
efit of examination has come Into 
sharper focus with the official 
request to the Municipal Clvlo 
Service Commission for an exempt 
classification for the officials. 

Up to now police and fire chiefs 
have always been required to take 
non-competltlve civil service tests 
for promotion. Currently, through 
the city manager's action, Chief 
John L. Touchette of the police 
department, and Chief George S. 
Bates, fire department, have been 
made In defiance of local civil 
service advice. 

To bring the matter into proper 
focus for eventual official rul lnj 
by the New York State Civil Serv-
Ic Commission, Attorney Ward 
proposed the city council adopt a 
resolution requesting exempt sta-
tus for the two chiefs. The coun-
cil agreed. 

Now the local commission will 
be required by law to hold a pub-

A native of Warners near Syr- He hearing on the council request, 
acuse, Ecker has lived there all i Pollowlng the hearing the matter 
his life and taken an active part | will be handed to the state corn-
in 'life of the community. After j mission to decide If the law per-
graduatlon from Warners High [ mits the change. 
School—he was a member of the j city Manager Porbes apparently 
County All Star Basketball Team i made up his mind after the pollc« 
In his senior year—he attended i chief who retired Sept. 1, Carl H. 
the ' New York State College of Green, had failed a civil service 
Agriculture, then at Syracuse Uni-
versity. He then joined the state 
school staff. 

During the Intervening years, 
Ecker served as member and 
chairman of the school's Boy 
Scout Troop Committee for more 
than 15 years. 

He also has been an active 
member of the Warners Metlio-
dlst Church and the Arlon Sing-
ing Society. 

He and Mrs. Ecker have two 
daughters. One is a systems engi-
neer with IBM and the other, a 

non-competltlve examination. The 
administrative officer of the city 
said he opposed examinations for 
chiefs. 

1,000 New Trees 
ALBANY, Sept. 14 — The new 

State University campus on what 
was once the Albany Country Clul> 
Is getting 1,000 new trees. A con-
tract has been awarded the Lawn 
Beautiful Nurserymen of West 
sand Lake for $58,850. Planting 

secretary with the A. H. Pond Co will begin shortly. 
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Where fo Apply 
For Public Jobs 
The following direotloni tell 

where to apply tor pnbllo Jobs 
and how to reach destinations in 
New York City on the transit 
•ystem. 

NEW YORK CITY—The Appli-
cations Section of the New York 
City Department of Personnel is 
located at 49r Thomas St., New 
York 7. N.Y. (Manhattan). It Is 
three blocks north ol City Hall, 
one block west of Broadway. 

Hours are 9 A.M. to 4 P.M 
Monday through Friday, and 
Saturdays from g to 12 noon 
Telephone 566-8720 

Mailed requests for application 
blanks must Include a stamped, 
self-addressed business-size en-
velope and must be received by 
the Personnel Department at least 
five days before the closing date 
for the filing of applications. 

Completed application forms 
which are filed by mail must be 
sent to the Personnel Department 
and must be postmarked no later 
than twelve o'clock midnight on 
the day following the last day of 
receipt of applications. 

The Applications Section of 
the Personnel Department Is near 
the Chambers Street stop of the 
main subway lines that go through 
the area. These are the IRT 7th 
Avenue Line and the IND 8th 
Avenue I,ine. The IRT Lexington 
Avenue Line stop to use is the 
Worth Street stop and the BMT 
Brighton local's stop is City Hall. 
Both lines have exits to Duane 
Street, a short walk from the Per-
sonnel Department. 

U.S. Service News Items 

NFEE Convention 
Opens In Chicago 

The biennial convention of the National Federation of 
Federal Employees, which opened this week in Chicago, will 
feature addresses by top Federal personnel officers and the 
drafting of a Program of Progress. 

The convention will be attended 

STATE — First floor at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.. 
comer of Chambers St., telephone 
BArclay 7-1616, Governor Alfred 
E. Smith State Office Building and 
The State Campus, Albany; State 
Office Building, Buffalo; State 
Office Building, Syracuse: and 
500 Mldtown Tower, Rochester 
(Wednesdays only). 

Any of these addresses may be 
used for Jobs with the State. The 
State's New York City Office Is 
two blocks south on Broadway 
from the City Personnel Depart-
ment's Broadway entrance, so the 
same transportation Instructions 
apply. Mailed applications need 
not Include return envelopes. 

Candidates may obtain applica-
tions for State jobs from local 
offices of the New York State 
Employment Service. 

j by delegates representing Federal 
j employees In most Federal depart-
' ments and agencies In the United 
j States, the possessions, and over-
. seas. The NFFE, which has its 
National Headquarters in Wash-

' Ington, D. C., Is the largest and 
I oldest independent organization 
! of Federal employees In the Na-
j tion. 
I Among the scheduled speakers 
I are: Leon L. Wheeless, Director, 
! Civilian Personnel Policy, Depart-
I ment of Defense; C. F. Mullaly, 
; Director of Civilian Personnel, 
I Department of the Army; John A. 
I Watts, Director of Civilian Person-
I nel. Department of the Air Force; 
I E. B. Powell, Jr., Labor Relations 
j Advisor, Department of the Navy; 

Amos N. Latham, Jr., Director of 
Personnel, Treasury Department; 
John Will, Director of Personnel, 
Department of Commerce; James 
C. O'Brien, Director of Personnel, 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare; Carl B. Barnes, Di-
rector of Personnel, Department 
of Agriculture; Willis O. Under-
wood, Assistant Administrator for 
Personnel, Veterans Administra-
tion; Andi-ew E. Ruddock, Direc-
tor, Bureau of Retirement and 
Insurance, U. S. Civil Sei-vice 
Commission; and Stephen Gould. 
Director of Personnel, General 
Services Administration. 

National officers for ensuing 
two years will be elected during 
the convention. Under the NFFE 
Constitution, all candidates for 
national office must have signi-
fied their Intent In writing by July 
15, 1964. Listed below In alpha-
betical order are the candidates 
for president, and vice president. 

For president: Vaux Owen, 

FEDERAL — Second U.S. Civil 
Service Region Office, News Build-
ing, 220 East 42nd Street (at 2nd 
Ave.), New York 17, N.Y., Just 
west of the United Nations build-
ing. Take the IRT Lexington Ave. 
Line to Grand Central and walk 
two blocks east, or take the shut-
tle from Times Square to Grand 
Central or the IRT Queens-Flush-
Ing train from any point on the 
line to the Grand Central stop. 

Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Monday through Fi-lday. Tele-
phone number is YU 8-2626. 

Applications are also obtain-
able at main post offices, except 
the New York, N.Y., Post Office. 
Boards of examiners at the par-
ticular installations offering the 
tests also may be applied to for 
further information and applica-
tion forms. No return envelopes 
are required with mailed reqiiests 
for application forms. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
•rament on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader. 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

Hfifilth Plan Rates Up; 
New Open Season Set 

The Civil Service Commission 
has announced that 20 of the 38 
plans participating In the Federal 
•Employees Health Benefits Pro-
gram will Increase theler premium 
rates for the f i f th contract period 
which begins November 1, ia64. 

The Commission also said that 
an unlimited open season will be 
scheduled for February 1-15, 1965, 
during which eligible unenrolled 
employees may enroll In a plan 
and enrolled employees and an-
nuitants may change plans, op-
tions, or type of em-ollment from 
self only to self and wamily. 

This wlU be the first unlimited 
open season since October 1961 
for annuitants enrolled In the ac-
tive Federal Employees Health 
Benefits Pi-ogram. 

New Work 
ALBANY. Sept. 14—The State 

Unlvei-slty is planning 1.6 million 
in utilities Installation work at 
Its.College at Oneonta. The work 
will include an underground elec-
trical system; outdoor and road-
way lighting; a public telephone 
conduit system and fire alarm 
and s t o m system. 

Washington, D. C., (incumbent); 
and Nathan T. Wolkomlr, Ran-
toul. 111. 

For vice president: George H. 
Alford, Jackson, Miss, (incum-
bent) ; Mrs. Selma Kelly Blodgett, 
Albany, Ore.; Richard H. Call, 
Bath, N. Y.; George W. Coon, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, (Incumbent); 
James W. Crawford Coulee Dam, 
Wash., (Incumbent); Harrison C. 
Duff, Jr., Litchfield Park, Ariz.; 
Rex L. Finch, St. Louis, Mo.; Joe 
B. Fry, Temple, Tex., (incum-
bent) ; William Gardella, New 
York, N. Y.; Robert J. Gorman, 
Chicago, 111.; Hasten H. Knlffin, 
Lawton, Okla., (incumbent); Law-
rence H. Kramer, San Antonio, 
Tex.; Phoebe W. Lambertz, El 
Paso, Tex.; Joe Lilly, Karisas City, 
Mo.; J. W. Price, Pasadena, Calif.; 
Perry B. Simms, Washington, 
D. C., (incumbent); Edwin L. 
Smith, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mabel 
L. Thompson, Cleveland, Ohio, 
(incumbent); Robert R. Weber, 
Los Angeles, Calif., (incumbent); 
and Nathan T. Wolkomlr, Ran-
toul. 111., (incumbent). 

2,800 Postal Families 
On Bear Mt» Outing 

More than 2,800 postal employ-
ees and their children were 
greeted by Postmaster of New 
York Robert K. Chrlstenberry as 
they boarded the SS "Alexander 
HamUton" at Pier 81, North Riv-
er (foot of West 4l8t Street), for 
a boat ride and outing to Bear 
Mountain Park recently. 

As the children walked up the 
gangplank for the boat ride, spon-
sored by the New York Post Of-
fice Employees' Recreational and 
Welfare Fund, they received 
school supplies, candy and lolly-
pops. 

Broido Finds 
Navy Yard ^Doomtd' 

The Brooklyn Navy Yard "is 
doomed as an active facility" un-
der current Navy policies, accord-
ing to Louis Broido. Commissioner 
of the New York City Department 
of Commerce and Industrial De-
velopment. 

Commissioner Broido came to 

hl8 conclusion after attending 
high-level conferences in Wash-
ington, and in view of the fact 
that the Yard has had no major 
construction contract since 1961. 

Shutdown of the New York 
Naval Shipyard in Brooklyn 
(which Is it* proper name) would 
put some 10,000 workers out ol 
jobs. 

Director Resigns 
ALBANY, Sept. 14 — Dr. John 

Gentry ha« resigned as director 
of the Syracuse regional office of 
the State Health Department to 
become assistant dean for pro-
gram development and associate 
professor of public health admin-
istration at the University of 
North Carolina. Dr. Gentry first 
Joined the department in 1954 as 
health officer in Syracuse and was 
promoted to regional director of 
1957. He once served as chief of 
a medical education mission to 
India. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
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GUIDANCE FOR P E O P L E | • • R | 
Who Have Not Finished • 

HIGH SCHOOL • 
Information falls how fo finish AT H O M E IN SPARE TIME for col leg* | 
entrance or job advancement. Cred i t for work already completed. If 
you are 17 or over and have lef t school write for FREE H I G H S C H O O L 
BOOKLET and FREE LESSON TODAY. 

A M E R I C A N S C H O O L . Dept . 9AP-67 
130 W . 42nd St., New York, N.Y. Phone BRyant 9-2604 Day or N igh t 
Send me your free 58 page H igh School booklet and Free Lesson. 
JTame I Age 
Address , 

.State 
OUR 67th YEA 

Z ipcode . 

• • 
I 

WHY You Should 
Insure with 
Ter Bush & Powell 

Ter Bush & Powell, Inc. of Schenectady, New York, has 
been a pioneer in providing insurance plans for leading 
employee, professional and trade associations in New 
York State. 

We work closely with your association and Tlie Travelers 
to keep your insurance plan up-to-date.- Because 40,000 
CSEA membei-s are covered, the cost can be kept at a 
low level. 

Ter Bush & Powell has a large staf! of trained personnel 
to give you prompt, courteous and efficient service. 
Twelve Travelers claims paying offices are conveniently 
located to assure fast, fair settlement of claims. 

Join the thousands of members who enjoy broad insur-
ance jprotection through the CSEA Accident & Sickness 
Plan, administered by Ter Bush & Powell, Inc., and 
underwritten by The Travelers Insurance Company of 
Hartford, Connecticut 

T E R H / A , I » Q W E L L , i n c . 

SCHENECTADY 
NEW VORK BUFFALO 
EA3T NORTHPORT SYRACUSE 
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City Recruiting 
Investigators; 
$5750 & Up 

Various City departments are looking for investigators, Grade 14. Tlie Department of 
Hospitals appears to need more. Present annu al salaries are from $5,750 to $7,190 with an-
nual increments. 

Investigators can be promoted, when el iglble to senior investigator. 
It is the job of investigators to 

make inspections designed to pre-
vent or detect violations of law 
with respect to tax liabilities and 
delinquencies, qualifications for 
Civil service employment or vari-
ous rules and regulations of the 
many municipal administrative 
agencies. He will also make in-
vestigations to determine eligi-
bility for release on his own rec-
ognizance while awaiting trial. 

More specifically, the Investiga-
tor will be asked to obtain Infor-
mation regarding liability of tax-
payers; investigate ' corporations 

and organizations soliciting funds 
from the public; make searches in 
depositories of public and private 
records to determine financial 
standings of tax debtors; appre-
hend violators of law governing 
solicitation of funds from the 
public, cause arrests, sign com-
plaints, make physical inspections 
and diagrams at scenes of an ac-
cident; locate and interview pro-
spective witnesses in actions In 
which the City or Its agencies are 
defendants, conduct examinations 
under oath and serve legal process. 

To apply, candidates must have 
proof of a high school diploma, 
equivalency diploma, or G.E.D. 
from the Armed Forces. 

A written test will be given 
weighted 100%, 70% of which will 
be passing. I t will test the appli-
cant's knowledge of his field, in-
terviewing techniques and proce-
dures, and other areas. 

Further Information and appli-
cation blanks can be obtained 
through the New York City De-
partmeent of Personnel, 49 
Thomas Street, New York 10007, 

N,Y.C Sihedules 192 
Cxams For Coming Year 

The New York City Department of Personnel has released the tentative examina-
tion schedule for the coming fiscal year. 

This schedule Is much smaller than in the past years—in fact, only 81,000 applica-
tions are expected. In the past, some 300,000 applications were expected in the year's time. 

The complete schedule follows: 

50 Aicouttt Clerks Needed 
New; Exam In Detember 

Some 50 account clerk positions are available In city 
service according to the City Department of Personnel. The 
exam will be held In December for the Grade 7 job. 

I t offers from $3,750 to $4,830, 
annually. Positions carry annual 
increments and longevity incre-
ment of $150 each. 

Employees in the title of ac-
count clerk are given promotional 
opportunities to the title of senior 
clerk. In the former title, the 
clerk will perform work of ordi-

detalls may be obtained after 
Sept. 1 from the New York Olty 
Department of Personnel, 49 
Thomas Street, New York 10007. 

PATROLMAN 
N I W Y O t K POLICE DEPARTMENT 

158 

Complete NEW Course! 
nary difficulty and responsibility, c i a $ » e f S t a r t i n q t o P r e p a r e 
related to maintaining and bal- W R I T T E N E X A M N O V . 1 4 
anclng financial records, and per-
form related work as required. 

Candidates must have grad-
uated from senior high school, or 
have a high school equivalency 
diploma issued by the State of 
New York. A O.E.D. certificate is-
sued by the Armed Forces is ac-
ceptable also. 

To perfoim the duties of this 
position, applicants must have a 
knowledge of bookkeeping princi-
ples and practices equivalent to 
that obtained after a high school 
course in bookkeeping. However, 
no formal training or experience 
Is required. 

A written test, weighted 100 per-1 
cent, must be pasesd with at least 
70 percent. The written test will 
consist of objective type questions 
designed to evaluate candidates' 
knowledge o fthe principles and 
practices of bookkeeping. 

Application forms and further 

A WEEK 
AFTER 3 YEARS 
(Includes Pay for 

nnlUInya and Annnal 
Uniform Allowance) 

Excftllcnf Premot ional O p p e r t v i i l t l * ! 
PENSION AFTER 20 YEARS 

Agtj: 20 throagh 28—Min. Hgt. 5'l" 

AIR'CONDmONED! 
ENROLL N O W ! DON'T DELAY! 

Practice Exams at Every CTass 
Be Our Guwjt at a Class Session 

MANHATTAN! Tl'KS.. SIKPT. 
at l!l."J, or 7:;jo P.M. or 

J.A^IAICAi WED., SEPT. J.% at 7 P.M. 
Jtiist Fill in and Itrlne Coupon 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail j j 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street. |i 
Sew York 7. N. 1 

Dclehanfy Instifute, L91G 
11.1 East 10th St., Mnnliattnn or 
RO-'i.'. Merrick Blvd.. Jiimaloa 
Nutno 
Address 
City Zone 
Admit I'REE to One Patrolman Clais 

OCTOBER, 1964 
Open Competitive 

Area services coordinator, test 
date January 9, 1965; 50 appli-
cants expected. 

Assistant area service coordina-
tor, test date January 9, 1965; 100 
applicants expected. 

Bus maintainer, Or. B, exam 
number 1028, test date January 
9, 1965; 400 applicants expected. 

Climber and pruner, exam num-
ber 9989, test date January 6, 
1965; 100 applicants expected. 

Housekeeper, exam number 
9079, test date January 22, 1965; 
75 applicants expected. 

Junior area services coordinator, 
test date January 9, 1965; 600 
applicants expected. 

Junior planner, exam number 
1088, test date January 20, 19G5; 
50 applicants expected. 

i . io<;a i . n o t i c b 

JENSON. DAI.K W.—CITATION.—File 
Ko. 4631. l »m.—The People of the 
State ol New VorU. By the Grace of 
God Free iiinl Independent, To Mm. 
Fred WinUol, Krud Wiukel, Mra. JeBsio 
Brawn. Mrs, r.ylo Cubltt, Lyle Cubltt. 
Mi-9. Warren Ktchardson, Warren Rich-
ardson. Mrs. .\l)e nunsou, Abe Benson, 
Paul Kuhn, (Siovannl Pernlcano, Mrs, 
Alvln KruUH. Alviii Kraua, PriU Mora-
Ivets, Giorgio Ooiistantinl, Dorothy Bakor, 
Bhelia Short, VVuU«r Oennaul, Arno 
Knorr, Willi, Sidnry J. Edison. A petition 
Lavlnir beon duly llled by BEVERLY J. 
CASSEL who nHides at 3637 Duke Street. 
Alexandria, Virgitiiu. 

YOU ARK HKllEUY CITED TO SHOW 
CAUSE before the SurroKate's Court, 
Kew York Couniy, .it Room 603 in the 
Hall 01 Recordu in the County of New 
York, Niw York, on September 2l)th, 
1064. ut 10 A.M., why LETTERS OK 
ADMINISTRATION of the good*, chattels 
and credits which were of DALE W. 
JENSON, deceased, who was at the time 
ol hie death u resident of 105 MiwDouiral 
Street, New York, in the County of New 
York. New York, should not be rrantod 
to BEVERI.V ,1. CASSEL and why a cer-
tain unattemed paper wrltlnr dated Oc-
tober llMi';, should not be denied 
probate. 

Dated. Ail(sleil and Sealed, August 
18th, 1061. 

HON F SAMUEL DI FALCO, 
(L.S.) bunogalH, New York County 

I 'HlLll ' A. DONAIIUK, 
Clerk 

Senior area service coordinator, 
test date January 9, 1965; 25 ap-
plicants expected. 

Senior street club worker, exam 
number 9913, 50 applicants ex-
pected. 

Statistician, test date January 
8, 1965; 25 applicants expected. 

Supervising area service coordi-
iiator, test date January 9, 1965; 
25 applicants expected. 

Turnstile maintainer, exam 
number 1033, test date January 
18, 1965 ; 300 applicants expected. 

Promotion 
Assistant civil engineer, exam 

number 1094, test date January 
16, 1965; 200 applicants expected. 

Bus maintainer, Or. B, exam 
number 1038, test date January 
9, 1965; 100 applicants expected. 

Foreman auto mechanic, exam 
number 9610, test date January 
16, 1965; 60 applicants expected. 

Foreman mechanics (motor ve-
hicles), exam number 9611, test 
date January 16, 1965; 300 appli-
cants expected. 

Foreman power distribution, 
exam number 1041, test date Jan-
uary 15, 1965; 130 applicants 
expected. 

Senior Inspector of markets 
(weights Sc measures), exam num-
ber 8858, test date January 16, 
1965; 130 applicants expected. 

Statistician, test date January 
8, 1965; 15 applicants expected. 

NOVEMBER, 1964 
Open Competitive 

Assistant supervisor (social 
work), test date February 6, 1965; 
25 applicants expected. 

Inspector of borough works, 
exam number 1083, test date Feb-

ruary 15, 1965; 100 applicants 
expected. 

Office appliance operator, exam 
number 9603, test date February 
6, 1965; 200 applicants expected. 

Senior custodial foreman, exam 
number 1091, test date February 
19, 1965; 40 applicants expected. 

Stationary engineer (electric), 
exam numlier 1199, test date Feb-
ruary 20, 1965; 220 applicants ex-
pected. 

Promotion 
Assistant supervisor (child wel-

fare), exam number 1020, test 
date February 6, 1965; 100 appli-
cants expected. 

Assistant supervisor (social 
work), test date February 6, 1965; 
100 applicants expected. 

Chief housing manager, exam 
number 9899, test date February 
8. 1965; 7 applicants expected. 

Ferry terminal supervisor, exam 
numl>er 9994, test date Febi-uai7 
17, 1965; 50 applicants expected. 

Foreman railroad watchman, 
exam number 1042, test date Feb-
ruary 9, 1965; 40 applicants ex-
pected. 

Senior custodial foreman, exam 
number 1097, test date February 
19, 1965; 20 applicants expected. 

Senior housing cashier, test date 
Februai-y 24, 1965; 100 applicants 
expected. 

Senior housing manager, exam 
number 9900, test date February 
8, 1965; 60 applicants expected. 

Senior supervisor of park opera-
tions, exam number 9860. test date 
February 3, 1965; 25 applicants 
expected. 

Stationary engineer (electric), 
(Continued m Page It) 

Tlie DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
M A N H A T T A N : 115 EAST 15 ST.. N e a r 4 Av« . (A l l Subwoy i ) 
J A M A I C A : 89-25 MERRICK BLVD.. bet . J a m a i c a & Hi l ls lda Av«s. 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE OPEN: 
50 Years of Successful Specialized Education 

For Career Opportunities and Personal Advancement 
Be Our Guest at a Class Session of Any Delehanty Coarse or Phone 

or Write for Class Schedules and FREE GUEST CARD. 
ENROLL N O W / AIR-CONDITIONBD CLASSROOMS 

• HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALEHCY DIPLOMA 
New Classes Just Starting fo r 

WRITTEN EXAMS ON NOV. 14 for 
* PATROLMAN - New York Poliee Dept. 
* HOUSING PATROLMANI .Y .C. Housing Auth. 

Classes in Manhattan and Jamaica 
Classes Starting to Prepare for NEXT 

• N.Y. CITY LICENSE EXAMS for 
* MASTER PLUMBER - Tues. & Thurs. a t 7 P.M. 
* MASTER ELECTRICIAN - Fridays a t 7 P.M. 
• STATIONARY ENGINEER - Class Forming 
• REFRIGERATION OPER. - Class Forming 
Small Groups — EVE. CLASSES — Expert Instructors 

• PRACTICAL VOCATIONAL COURSES: 
Licensed by N.Y. S t a t e — A p p r o v e d for Veterans 

AUTO MECHANICS SCHOOL 
6-01 44 Read a t 5 St.. Long Island C i t y 

Complete Shop Training on "L ive" Cars 
with Spoclalliaflon on Automat ic Transmissions 

DRAFTING S C H ^ L S 
M a n h a H a n : 123 East 12 St. nr. 4 Ave. 
Jamaleat S9-25 Merr ick Blvd. a t 90 Ave. 

A r c h i t e c t u r a l — M e c h a n i c a l — S t r u c t u r a l Drafting 
Piping, E lectr ica l and Machine Drawing. 

RADIO. TV & ELECTRONICS SCHOOL 
117 East 11 St. nr. 4 Ave. , M a n h a t t a n 

Radio end TV Service 6 Ropair, Color 
TV Serv/c/ng. "HAM" License Proparatlon. 

* DELEHANTY H I G H T ( ^ 0 0 L 
Accred i ted by l e a r d of Regents 
f l ' 0 1 Mer r ick Boulevard, Jamaica 

A Col lege P r e p a r a t o r y Co-idueatlonal Academic 
High Sehool. Secre ta r ia l Training Avol lab le 
for Olrii a i an Elective Supplement. Speclol 
ProparatloB In Science and Mathemat ics tor 
Studonti Who Wish to Qua l i fy fo r Techneloglcel 
and Engineering Colleges. 7th to 12th Grado$. 

For Information on All Courses Phono • R 1-6900 
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Merit Exam Points 
POLICE COMMISSIONER Michael Murphy last week an-

nounced that he was rewarding policemen with com-
mendations for every two narcotics arrests within a one 
year period. These commendations count points for promo-
tion. 

The same system has been in effect for some time In 
auto theft arrests and arrests for driving while intoxicated. 

Commissioner Murphy's action makes for a true merit 
system. After passing the examination the patrolman or 
superior officer competing for promotion will have his arrest 
record taken into consideration for extra points. 

The Fire Department does the same thing for rescues 
and other actions above the call of duty where the fireman 
places his life in jeopardy. 

Other agencies could look into this system of adding 
promotion points to an employees record as the meritorious 
act occurs so that the candidate for promotion knows in ad-
vance what extra points he has in their favor. 

14 Westerners 
Pass State 
Ixaminations 

BUFFALO, Sept. 14—The State 
Civil Service Commission an-
nounced the results of seven exam-
inations in which Western New 
Yorkers qualified. The list: 

Senior Account clerk, Erie 
Countjl Public Works Dept., 
($4230-$5430>—Petrina M. Pace, 
Bufallo; Louise A. Motz, Buffalo 
and Lucy A. Bognacki, 88 Pine 
Ridge, Cheektowaga. 

Senior Account Clerk, Orleans 
County $3250-$4250) — Doris 
Townsend, Albion. 

Welfare Management Services 
Director, $15,130-$17,750) — Ren-
dle Fussell, Hamburg. 

Park Patrolman, Niagara Front-
ier State Park Commission & Al-
legany State Park Commission 
($5000—$6140) — Stuart Bryant, 
Little Valley: Paul E. Bozard, 
Salamanca; Frank G. Cocina, 
Eden; I. K. Parkhurst, Niagara 
Falls, and Guy Sanlorenzo, Ni\g-
ara Falls. 

Medical purchasing agent, 
($7350-$8895)—L R. Dziarnowskl, 
Buffalo. 

Senior scientist, botany, ^$9010-
$10,840) Ronald Petersen, Am-
herst. 

Agency Safety Director, *$9010-
$10,840) David J. Hopwood, Ni-
agara Falls; Howard Rowley, Clar-
ence; Glenn G. Pauley, Buffalo. 

Social Security Questions Answered 
Below are questions on Social 

Security problems sent in by'our 
readers and answered by a legal 
expert in the field. Anyone with a 
question on Social Security should 
write it out and send it to the 
Social Security Editor, Civil Ser-
vice Leader, 97 Duane St., New 
York 7. N.Y, 

Q. "In January I filed an ap-
plication for social security bene-
fits. thinking that my earnings 
would be less than $1200 this 
year. Now I find I am going to 
earn more than $1200. What 
should I do?" 

A. Since you are being paid so-
cial security benefits on your es-
timated earnings of less than 
$1200, you should file a revised 
estimate as soon as possible to 
avoid an overpayment of bene-
fits. At the end of the year when 
you have filed your annual re-
port, it can then be determined 
whether you have been under-
paid or overpaid, and the Social 
Security Administration will make 
the necessary adjustment. » » » 

Q. "What do they mean, "Your 
social security card is the key to 
your payments?" 

A. That card shows how your 
social security record is set up and 
identified by your name and your 
social security account number. 
When your earnings are reported 
with the name and number showa 
on your social security card, your 
earnings can be speedily credited 
to you and you alone, regardless 
of how many other persons have 
an identical name. Payments to 
workers and their dependents or 
survivors are based on the amount 
of earnings credited to workeis' 
(and self-employed persons') ac-
counts. To be sure you get full 
credit, take good care of that 
ftocial security card. Make sure 
your employer sees it when you 
take a new ob. Above all, use it; 
don't lose it. 

Q. "How do I find out if all my 
earnings have been credited to my 
social security account?" 

A. Your district office or rep-
resentative has a special post 
card for checking your social se-
curity account. It is called "Re-
quest for Statement of Earnings," 
or Form OAR-7004. (If you do 
not know the location of your 
nearest social security office, look 
in your telephone directory under 
Social Security Administration 
or check your local post office.) 
The Social Security Administra-
tion encourages everyone to check 
on his earnings record from time 
to time, especially if you change 
jobs frequently or work for more 
than one employer during the 
year. That way, if a mistake ap-
pears to have been made, it can 
be more readily corrected. * « * 

Q. I am a new bride and do not 
plan to retire from my job. What 
should I do about my social se-
curity card. My name is now dif-
ferent from the name on my 
card." 

A. You should ask your social 
security office for a new card 
showing your new name. You will 
be asked to complete a short ap-
plication and then will be issued 
a new card. 

* * 

Q. My wife hires a cleaning 
lady to come in each Friday after-
noun to "do" our apartment. She 
is given her lunch at noon and 
$3.50 cash wages every day she 
works. Is my wife required to 
report her wages for social se-
curity and if so, would the value 
of the meals be included?" 

A. If a household worker is paid 
cash wages of at least $50 in a 
calendar quarter, reports are re-
quired: In your case, cash wages 
of $3.50 per week for a 13-week 
calendar quarter would produce 
cash wages of less than $50 elim-
inatiing the need for reporting 

her wages. Only cash wages count. 
Items such as room and board, 
bus tokens, etc., would not be con-
sidered in determining whether 
she had been paid $50. However, 
if she is given cash for transpor-
tation, this must be included in 
total paid. 

* * * 

Q. "I am retired and wish to 
file for my social security. How-
ever, I plan to move in about 
three months. Should I put off 
filing until I am at my new ad-
dress?" 

A. No. You will only be delaying 
receipt of your benefits. You 
should go to your nearest social 
security office now and file your 
claim. You will receive a change 
of address card when you make 
your application. Then, after you 
move, notify the Social Security 
Administration promptly of your 
new address; and your checks will 
reach you, with little delay, at 
your new address. 

* * * 

Q. Is the rate of social secur-
ity taxes different for domestic 
employees? 

A. No, it is the same as for oth-
er workers. You are expected to 
deduct 3-5/8 percent from the 
worker's cash wage-s. This is his 
contribution toward the social 
security tax. Your contribution is 
an equal amount. 

• * • 

Q. I started getting social secur-
ity when I was 65. My wife will 
soon be 62. I've been told her 
check will be one-half as much 
as mine. Is that true? 

A. No, a wife who applies be-
fore age 65 gets less than one-
half the amount of her husband's 
benefit. If, for example, her hus-
band's retirement benefit was 
$100, she would get $50 if she 
applied for her payments at age 
65; but if she applied at age 62, 
her benefit would be reduced by 
25 percent to $37.50. 

Civil Seiuice 
Law & Yoii 

By W I L L I A M G O F F E N 

(Mr. GofTen. a Member of the New York Bar, leaches law at the 
College of the City of New York, is the author of many books and 
articles and co-authored "New York Criminal Law.") 

Justice Prevails 
STATUTORY TIME limitations may forever bar a legal 

remedy. However, there are cases in which justice is not 
thwarted by the mere lapse of time. 

SUCH A CASE involving correction of a long standing in-
justice was brought on behalf of an applicant for the position 
of social investigator with the New York City Department of 
Welfare. His certification was withheld because of a deten-
tion for disorderly conduct sixteen years earlier. 

ON THE way to the station house where the prisoner was 
hicarcerated for about six hours, the detaining officer as-
sured him that, if he pleaded guilty, he would have only to 
pay a $25 fine and could then go home and forget about it. 
He was not informed that a plea of guilty constitutes a con-
viction of which a permanent record is made. 

WITH THE officer's repeatedly whispering in his ear dur-
ing the arraignment, "Plead Guilty," he pleaded guilty al-
though innocent, paid the fine, and was released from cus-
tody. 

SIXTEEN YEARS later, he discovered he could not forget 
about it when his dream of a civil service career was jeopar-
dized. 

A PROCEEDING in the nature of coram nobis ("our 
court") was instituted. The petition was based upon the mis-
representation of the police officer that the matter could 
be forgotten and upon the failure of the magistrate to inform 
the petitioner of his right to counsel. 

UNFORTUNATELY for the petioner, he was not able to 
support his petition with the stenographic minutes of the ar-
raignment because the Court reporter had since died. How-
ever, Criminal Court Judge Arthur Braun, whose goodness of 
heart matched his legal scholarship, vacated the plea of 
guilty and directed a trial. Judge Braun based his decision on 
the fact that the sentencing magistrate had not signed the 
paragraph on the face of the complaint specifying the rights 
of which the defendant was to be advised. The magistrate 
customarily signed this paragraph to indicate that the de-
fendant had been advised of all his rights. Such rights in-
cluded the right to counsel, probably the most important 
right of an accused. 

JUDGE BRAUN did not analyze the defendant's further 
contention that his guilty plea was induced by the police 
officer's fraud because the issue was unessential to his deter-
mination. 

INSTEAD OF proceeding to trial, the assistant district at-
torney, after numerous adjournments, moved to set aside 
Judge Braun's decision on the ground of newly discovered 
evidence. Such evidence consisted of the deceased reporter's 
minutes which, it was said, showed that the defendant had 
been advised of his right to counsel. 

AT THE hearing of the motion, cross-examination of the 
court storekeeper revealed that the minutes were not newly 
discovered. They had been located readily upon the district 
attorney's request at the inception of the proceeding and had 
been in his possession all along. 

A REPORTER for the district attorney transcribed the 
minutes so that the word "lawyer" appeared in the recital 
of the defendant's rights. He was contradicted by the peti-
tioner's expert, Morris I. Kligman, the author of a textbook 
on Pitman shorthand. Kligman read the word as "record" 
and supported his interpretation with the symbols for "law-
yer" and "record" as reflected in a Pitman dictionary. Be-
sides, he pointed to other arraignments on the same page of 
the deceasd reporter's notes in which he had used the con-
ventional Pitman symbol for "lawyer." 

JUDGE BRAUN denied the District Attorney's motion and 
again set the case down for trial. On the date of trial, the 
District Attorney placed on the stand the arresting officer 
who had since retired from the force. He testified that he 
had no recollection of the case, and the District Attorney 
had to drop the unprovable charges. 

WITH HIS record cleared, the petitioner was marked 
"Qualified in investigation" and certified for the position of 
Social Investigator Trainee. 

" THERE IS no statute of limitations on coram nobis. It 1& 
never too late to eradicate a conviction in disregard of due 
process. 
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Positions For 
Asst. Actuary, 
Grade 12 Open 

The position of assistant actuary, 
Grade 12, is now open for filing, 
the New York City Department of 
Personnel announces. With an an-
nual salary of $3,150, the Job has 
annual increments to $6,590. 

Applicants must have the mini-
mum requirements of a baccalau-
reatc degree issued after comple-
tion of a four-year coui'se in an 
accredited college or university, 
with a minimum of 24 credits in 
mathematics and/or statistics. Up 
to two years of satisfactory full-
time paid professional experience 
In actuarial work may be substi-
tuted on a pro-rated basis for 12 
Of the required college credits. 
Candidates who will meet the re-
quirements by September, 1985 
may apply, stating this fact on 
their application forms. 

Assistant actuary positions offer 
promotional opportunities to the 
grade of actuary which has an 
annual salary range of $5,750 to 
$7,190. 

The assistant actuary Is expect-
ed to perform work of ordinary 
professional difflculity In applied 
actuarial science, and do related 
work. Work may include calculat-
ing annuity and pension allow-
ances for persons retiring from 
City service; assist In computing 
mortality and service experiences 
of employees covered by various 
pension funds; assist in preparing 
amortization schedules relevant 
to investments; construction of 
tables and charts of actuarial 
data. 

Application blanks are free and 
may be obtained In person or by 
writing to the Department of Per-
sonnel (enclose a Stamped, self-
addressed envelope), 49 Thomas 
Street, New York City 10013. 

State Offers 
Careers For 
Prob. Off iter 

College seniors and graduates 
who have planned a career with 
the State government may now 
apply for one of the more than 
40 positions open as probation 
officer. Available In various coun-
ties, the jobs offer starting salaries 
up to $6,080 annually. 

Applications for an Oct. 24 exam-
ination will be accepted until Sep-
tember 21. 

The probation officer supervises 
Individuals placed on probation by 
the courts. His job Involves In-
terviewing, case recording and re-
port preparation. Rehabilitation is 
an Important pliase of the work. 

For additional information, 
please contact the New York State 
Department of Civil Service, Re-
cruitment Unit 29, The State 
Campus, Albany 12226. 

Francis DeRosa 
POUGHKEEPSIE, Sept. 15-Mrs. 

Francis DeRosa, Lime Ridge died 
recently, the victim of a drowning 
at Norwalk aHrbor, Conn. 

A teacher at the Beekman 
School, Arlington District, for the 
last three years, she was a 1949 
graduate of the former Albany 
State Teachers' College, was a 
member of the Beekman Parent-
Teachers Assn., Beekman Recrea-
tion Assn., Poughquag Methodist 
Church and the New York State 
Civil Service Employees Assn. She 
is survived by her husband, three 
children, Vincent, Valerie and 
Debra, and a sister, Mrs. Mauro 
Romano, Green Haven. Mr. De-
Rosa is employed at the Mattea-
wan State Hospital. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. MaU 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

* Use postal zone numbers on 
your mail to insure prompt 
delivery. 

General Engineer 
Sought With V.A. 
In B'klyn: GS-9 

A general engineer (GS-9) Is 
needed at the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital, Brooklyn, The 
position will pay from $7,030 to 
$9,100 annually. 

Further information may be ob-
tained at the Personnel Office at 
the hospital, or from Mrs. Baron 
at TErrace 6-6600, ext. 389. 

Brooklyn V.A. Needs 
Licenced Nurses 

Licensed registered and prac-
tical nurses may now apply f o r 
for positions with the Federal 
government. The Brooklyn V©t-« 
erans Administration Hospital has 
various openings. 

Salary range for registered 
nurses Is from $5,235 to $6,090t 
for practlcaLs from $3,880 to $4,-< 
215, depending upon qualifications. 

A FINE CAREER AWAITS Y O U ! 

N.Y.C. HOUSING 
AUTHORITY POLICE 

STARTING l A ' i C i e 
SALARY ' ^ o o a a 

20-YR. RETIREMENT • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES 
LIBERAL VACATION & SICK LEAVE 

UNIFORM ALLOWANCE • ETC. 
fOU MtN WHO AUti 

Ac*: 20 thru 30 • Minimum Height: 5 7 " 
Vision: 20/30 without glasses 

APPLY NOW! APPLICATIONS CLOSE SEPT. 22ncl 
N . Y . C . P E R S O N N E L D E P A R T M E N T 
49 THOMAS STREET, NEW YORK 13, N. Y. 

Federal Service 
Has Many Titles 
In Engineering 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion has announced positions open 
for engineers in various titles and 
capacities in Federal service. Offer-
ing many career opportunities, they 
cairy the excellent benefits of Fed-
eral employment. 

Each position offers Federal 
benefits, cash awards and an ex-
cellent retirement system. Titles are 
from GS-5 ($5,650) to GS-15 
($15,000), with positions offered 
in New York and New Jersey. Ap-
plications will be accepted until 
further notice. 

Some of the titles offered are: 
safety, fire prevention, mainten-
ance, materials, civil, construc-
tion, structural hydi'aullc, sani-
tary, mechanical, electrical, elec-
tronic, aerospace, marine, naval, 
ceramic, chemical, welding. In-
dustrial and valuation. 

For details and additional In-
formation, please contact the New 
York Regional Office of the U.S. 
CSC, News Building, 220 East 
42nd Stieet, New York City 10017. 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS To All 
Ci ty , S ta te & Federal 

Employes on 

1964 MLERS 
INVESTIGATE! 

TRIAD RAMBLER 
1366 39th STRIET 

( I t t . 13«h k H t b A v t i . ) 
• R O O K L Y N UL 4-3100 

Wliy Can Do More For You! 
• H.T.Pi is the only plan in the New York area that gives full coverage 

for any needed amount of care provided by its family doctors and 
specialists. 

• H.I.P. is the only medical care plan with no extra charges beyond the 
premium, the one exception being a possible $2.00 charge for a home 
call between 10 P.M. and 7 A.M. 

• In H.I.P. there are no doctor bills for medical group services — no 
claim forms, no deductibles, no other red tape. And you do not have 
to discuss fees or family income with the doctor. 

• In H.I.P. more than half of all physician services are given by special-
ists qualified in fourteen fields of medicine and surgery. 

• In H.I,P. the qualifications of every family doctor and specialist have 
been approved by a medical board of distinguished physicians. Eacli 
doctor in a medical group provides only those services for which he 
has been specially trained. This means that babies are cared for onlx 
by pediatricians, mothers are delivered only by obstetricians, surgery 
Is performed only by qualified surgeons. 

• H.LP.'has no waiting periods for malernily or any other condition, 

• H.I.P; has no limit on the amount of medical care, physical therai»y 
or laboratory services that may be given. 

'M. In H.I.P. a subscriber and his family, can continue with full service 
benefits if he leaves his job after Having been insured for at least 
three months regardless of his age. 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN OF GREATER NEW YORK 
W MAPHON AVINUI, NiW YORK 23, N. Y. rUM 4-1144 
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U.S. EXAMS OPEN NOW 
Numerous positions with the Announcement 303B. 

Federal service are being offered parm credit examiner, $6,675 and 
on a continuous basis throughout $8,410.—Annct. 195 B. 
the United States and overseas, pj^j^ representative (telephone 

The U.S. Civil Service Con mis-
sion at 220 East 42nd Street, News 
Building, New Yoric City will sup-
ply details, application forms and 
job descriptions. 

Agricultural 
Agricultural commodity grader 

(fresh fruits and vegetables), 
$5, 795 to $7,030, (grain, ($4,-
690 and $5,795.—Announcement 
214 B. 

Agricultural extension specialist 
(program leadership, educa-
tional research and training), 
$9,980 to $15,665; subject-mat-
ter specialization, educational 
media, $9,980 to $13,615. Jobs 
are in the Washington, D.C., 
area. Extensive travel through-
out the United States.—An-
nouncement 4 B. 

Agricultural marketing specialist, 
fishery marketing specialist, 
$5,795 to $13,615; agricultural 
market reporter, $5,795 to $8,-
410.—Announcement 147 B. 

Agricultural research scientist, 
$4,690 to $13,615.—Announce-
ment 58 B. 

Entomologist (plant pests), Plant 
Pathologist (forest and forest 
products), $7,030 to $9,475.— 

' Most jobs are with the Forest 
Service of the Department of 
Agriculture. Announcement 264 

Business and 
Economics 

auditor, $7,030 to 
Announcement 188 

Account and 
and $5,795. 
(revised). 

Account and auditor, $7,030 to 
$8,410.—Jobs are in General 
Accounting Office. Announce-
ment 150 B. 

Actuary, $5,560 to $15,565, An-
nouncement 192. 

Auditor, $7,030 to $9,980.—Jobs 
are with the U.S. Army Audit 
Agency, U.S. Navy Audit Or-
ganization and Auditor for 
General Field Office, U.S. Air 
Force. Announcement 275 B. 

Commodity - industry a n a l y s t 
(minerals). $4,690 to $9,980.— 
Announcement 101 B. 

Economist, $7,030 to $15,665.— 

Group D Structure 
Maintainer Needed; 
Exam Slated for Nov. 

structure maintainer, Group D 
promotions by the New York City 
Transit Authority are currently 
being offered. 

The examination is open only to 
employees of the TA. A single list 
will be established from this ex-
amination and will be used to fill 
vacancies throughout the TA. 

The salary range is from $2.G4 
to $3.24 with vacancics occurring 
from time to time. 

Until Sept. 22 
Applications may be received 

up until Sept. 22. The practical 
te.st will be on Nov. 30, 1964. Those 
eligible must have been a main-
tainers helper. Group D, with the 
TA on the date of the practical 
test, and must have been employed 
In that category for not less than 
»lx months. 

For further information contact 
the City Civil Service Commission, 
48 Thomas St., New York. 

operations and loans), $7,030 
and $8,410.—Jobs are with the 
Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration. Announcement 137 B. 

Financial analyst, $7,030 to $13,-
615.—Jobs are with the Housing 
& Home Finance Agency at 
various locations throughout 
the country and in Puerto Rico. 
Announcement 276 B. 

Savings and loan examiner, $5, 
795 and $7,030.—Jobs are In the 
Federal Home Loan Bank. An-
nouncement 132 B. 

Securities investigator, $7,030 and 
$8,410.—Jobs are with the 
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission. Announcement 248 B. 

Engineering and 
Scienfific 

Aero-space technology positions 
(in the fields of research, de-
velopment, design, operations, 
and administration), $5,650 to 
$21,000.—Positions are with 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration Headquarters & 
Centers. Announcement 252 B. 

Bacteriologist, serologist, $5,795 to 
$11,725.—Positions are with 
Veterans Administration. An^ 
nouncement 163 B. 

Biological research assistant, $4,-
690.—Jobs are in the Washing-
ton, D.C., area. Announcement 
203 B. 

Biologist, $7,030 to $13,615, bio-
chemist, physicist, $6,770 to 
$13,615 (in the field of radio-
Isotopes). — Positions are with 
the Veterans Administration. 
Announcement 159 B. 

Biologist, microbiologist, physio-
logist, $5,795 to $15,665.—Jobs 
are in the Washington, D.C. 
area. Announcement 204 B. 

Cartographic aid, $3,620 to $5,-
795; cartographic technician, 
$7,030 to $8,410; cartographic 
draftsman, $3,620 to $5,795.— 
Jobs are in the Washington, 

Announcement No. 237 B. 
Chemist, engineer, muthemati-

clan, metallurgist, physicist, 
$5,650 to $15,665.—Jobs are in 
the Potamac River Naval Com-
mand In and near Washington, 
D.C. and in the U.S. Army, Pt. 
Belvoir, Va. Announcement 226 
B. 

Engineer, $5,650 to $8,690.—Jobs 
are in the Bureau of Reclaim-
ation in the West, Midwest, 
and Alaska. Announcement 
DE-1-3 (63). 

Fishei-y and wildlife biologist, $4,-
690 to $15,665.—Announcement 
285 B. 

Gedesist, $5,650 to $15,665.—An-
nouncement 168 B. 

Gedetic aid, $3,880 and' $4,215; 
gedetic technician, $4,690 to 
$8,410.—Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, DC. area. Announce-
ment 229 B. 

Geologist, $7,030 to $15,665.—An-
nouncement 282 B. 

Geophysicist, $5,490 to $9,880. 
Announcement 232 B. 

Health physicist, $6,465 to $9,475. 
—Announcement 12-14-2 (60), 

Industrial hygienlst, $5,650 to 
$15,665.—Jobs are principally 
In the Navy Department. An-
nouncement 230 B. 

Meterologlst (general), $5,650 to 
$11,725.—Announcement 131 B. 

Navigation specialist (air, $4,690 
and $5,795; marine, $5,795.— 
Announcement 107 B. 

Oceanographer (biological, geolo-
gical, $4,690 to $15,665; physi-
cal $5,650 to $15,665.—An-
nouncement 121 B. 

Patent examinex', $5,650 to $11,-
725.—Jobs are in the Washing-
D.C. area. Announcement 185 
329 B. 

Patent examiner, $5,650 to $15,-
665.—Jobs are in the Washing-
ton, D.C. area. Announcement 
181 B. 

Pharmacologist, $6,575 to $15,665, 
—Jobs are in the Washington, 
DC. area. Announcement 202 
B. 

Re.search and development posi-
tions for chemists, mathemati-
cians, metallurgists, physicists, 
$5,650 to $15,665.—Jobs are in 
the Washington, D.C. area. For 
positions paying $7,260 to $15,-
665, Announcement 209 B (Re-
vised). For pasitions paying 

$5,650 and $6,770, Announce-
ment 210 B (Revised). 
$15,665.—Jobs are In the Wash-
ington, D.C. area. Announce-
ment 227 B. 

General 
Apprenticeship and training re-

presentative, $7,030 to $8,410.— 
Jobs are with the Department 
of Labor. Announcement 179 B. 

Architects, $5,650 to $13,615.— 
Jobs In the Washington, D.C. 
area. Announcement 299 B. 

Design patent examiner, $4,690 
and $5,795.—Jobs are In the 
Washington, D.C. area. An-
nouncement 180 B. 

Dietitian, $4,690 to $7,690.—Jobs 

are with the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Announcement 221 B. 
health nutritionist, $7,030 to 

Dietitian, $5,795 to $9,980; public 
$15,665. Announcement 286 B, 

Equipment specialist (surface-to^ 
air and surface-to-s aface mis-
sile systems), $9,980.—Jobs are 
with the Department of the 
Army. Announcement 5-35-17 
(61) . 

Exhibits technician, $3,620 to $4,-
690, exhibits specialist, $5,235 

to $11,725. Announcement 111 
Federal administrative and man-

agement examination, $11,725 
to $15,665. Announcement 167, 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Work Open For 
Clerk-Typists 
In Navy Now 

The Navy Department will Im-
mediately recruit two clerk -
typists for work at the District 
Public Works Office, Third Naval 
District, New York City. A posi-
tion for flexowriter operator is 
also available there. 

All positions will pay $4,215, 
possibly $4,480. At least two years 
of experience is necessary for the 
jobs. 

Qualified applicants are re-
quested to contact the Civilian 
Personnel Office, REctor 2-9100, 
exts. 8157 or 770. 

C O M I N G TO THE FAIR? 
STAY AT THE FAMOUS 

Hotel 
Chesterfield 
130 Wesf 4»th St., N.Y. 19. N.Y. 

(212) C O 5-7700 
• Subway, Train or Bus . . . 

clirert to the Fair! 
• In the heart of Timeo R(niare! 
• Vz Block to Kadio t ily! 
• Close to Xhcatres, IShopiiinx, 

Sports! 
• .100 Comfortnhle Rooms! 
• .">00 Coiiifurtalile Rooiiik! 
• \ l r CoiKlitioiiliic, TV Avaihiblcl 

Send for 
Free Brochure & Rotes 

SPECIAL LOW RATES FOR 
STATE EMPLOYEES AT 

PERSON 
* Right o t Grond Centra l 
* G a r a g e i t r v i e * o v o i l a b l e 
* All t r a n i p o r t o t l o n n t o r b y 
* A i r l in* busts a t door 

HOTEL COMMODORE 42ND sr. AT LEXINGTON AVE. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. MU «.«000 

A Project in Harlem... 
Thirteen years as a vestry-
man of the big St. Philip's 
Church in Harlem gave Ran-
dolph Jacobs an inside view 
of the things the great St 
Philip's Community Center 
does for city children. Such 
as teaching them arts, crafts 
and sports. Some 500 young-
sters a day. A nonsectarian 
program. 
When the Community Center 
at 215 West 133rd St., New 
York City, saw the need for 
enlarging its work, Randy 
volunteered to help raise the 
parish quota of $250,000. 
He, his team and others in 
the project, worked long hard 
hours.They made it. A bigf 
step toward the total build-, 
ing fund goal of $1,000,000. 
Randolph V. Jacobs is happy 
that he could join in a cru-
sade for citizen-building. He 
is head clerk m the compu-
ter department of the New 
York State Insurance Fund. 
One public spirited public 
employee among many. 

— The Civil Service Employees Association 
Thin advcrliscnient appeared in 3.5 ilaily newspapers in New York Slain on 
August 17. Walili for next in sei'ies of "Publio Enii)loyePK Also .S'Tve Tlieir 
CoiiiniiinilieH in Good Nelplibor Capaeiiiee" on October 12. 

f/e fieu/i/icn c/ ^^^nifon'i^^{ifaUjun 

WliUi ' " ' ' A 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-7 P.M. 
SEPTEMBER 20TH 

Avenue of the Americas ot 25th 

4lU I t*U0. Jju. 
n tuM iimi gt9tvt.g t torn 

0 piiiM ii-i-y 
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U. S. Job Opportunities 
' (Continued from Page 8) 
Fishery marketing specialist, $4,-

690. Announcement 156 B. 
Fishery methods and equipment 

Positions require sea duty 
chiefly in the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans. Announcement 
108 B. 

Foreign language specialist (writ-
er and editor, $5,795 to $$11,725; 
specialists. $4,690 to $9,980.— 
radio adapter, 4,690 to $8,410; 
radio announcer, $4,690 to $7,-
030; radio producer, $5,795 to 
$9,980) .—Jobs are with the U.S. 
Information Agency in Wash-
ington, D.C., and New York, 
N.Y. Announcement 186 B. 

Forester. $4,690 and $5,795. An-
nouncement 218 B. 

Helicopter pilot, $8,410.—Jobs are 
• at Fort Rucker, Alabama. An-

nouncement AT-106-31 (62). 
Land.scape architect, $5,650 to 

$15,665. Announcement 224. 
Librarian, $4,690 to $15665.—Jobs 

are In the Washington, D.C. 
area. Announcement 277. 

Librarian, $5,795.—Jobs are In 
Veterans Administration install 
lations throughout the United 
States (except Alaska and 
Hawaii) and Puerto Rico. An-
nouncement 197 B. 

Medical record librarian, $4,690 to 
$9,980.—Announcement 333. 

Operations re.search analyst, $7-
260 to $15,665. Announcement 
193 B. 

Pharmacist. $5,795 and $7,030.— 
Position-s are with the Veterans 
Administration. Announcement 
212 B. 

Pri.son industrial supervisor, $2.36 
to $3.53 an hour. Announce-
ment 9-14-1 (58). 

Public health adviser, $5,795 to 
$15,665; public health analyst, 
$6,675 to $14,565. Announce-
ment 125 B. 

Radio broadcast technician, $2.94 
to $3.74 an hour.—Jobs are In 
the Washington, D.C. area. 
Announcement 235 B. 

Suffolk Needs 2 
Ass't Recreation 
Superintendents 

Huntington and Riverhead have 
vacancies for an assi.stant supex'-
Intondent of recreation — work 
that is more often fun. They will 
be filled by an open-competitive 
examination to be held on Octo-
ber 10. Filing will last through 
September 25. 

Candidates wiio have been legal 
residents of Suffolk County for at 
least six months, who have grad-
uated from a recognized college or 
university with a bachelor's degree 
in recreation of physical educa-
tion, and who have two years of 
experience in conducting recrea-
tional activities may apply. 

Details and application blanks 
may be obtained through the Suf-
folk County Civil Service Com-
mission, County Center, River-
head. 

Executive Chapter 
Elects Two New 

ALBANY, Sept . 14 — Be-
cause of re s igna t ions due to 
job t r a n s f e r s t h e execut ive 
Cl iap ter , Civil Service E m -
ployees Assn. recently elected two 
new vice presidents. Mrs. Dorothy 
MacTavish, State Commission on 
Capital City, was elected fir.st vice 
president and Mary Masterson of 
the office of local government was 
fleeted the second vice president. 

Mrs. Rose Frambach was named 
us the new membership commit-
tee cliairman by the president of 
the chapter, May DeSeve. 

The chapter plans a seminar 
St'pt. 15 at the Assembly Room 
of the Public Security Bldg. here. 
The Seminar will be on social se-
curity and will star at 3 p.m. 

The chapter also plans to have 
ft "Dollar Dance." vo be held in 
the near future. 

Resident in hospital adminlstra-
215. 
tlon, $3,400.—obs are with the 
Veterans Administration. An-
nouncement 88 B. 

Scientific illustrator (medical), 
$4,690 to $7,(030; medical pho-
tographer, $4,215 to $5,795.— 
Jobs are with the Veterans Ad-
ministration. — Announcement 
164 B. 

Statistician (mathematical), $5,-
650 to $15,665.—Jobs are in the 
Wa.shington, D.C. area. An-
nouncement 200 B. 

Transmitter and receiver opera-
tor and maintenance techni-
cians, $3.05 to $4.49 an hour.— 

Jobs are In field locations of 
the Broadcasting Service of the 
U.S. Information Agency In 
Greenville, North Carolina, and 
Honolulu, Hawaii. Announce-
ment 283 B. 

Transportation tariff examiner 
(frieght), $6,390.—Jobs are in 
the Washington, D.C. area. An-
nouncement 270 B, 

Urban planner, $7,030 to $15,665. 
—Announcement 2581 

Warhouse examiner, $4,690 to 
$5,795.—Jobs are with the De-
partment of Agriculture. An-
nouncement 249 B. 

Medical 
Corrective therapist, occupational 

therapist, physical therapist, 
$5,235 to $7,030 a year—Jobs 

M^ with Hi* Veterans Adnunis-
Iratlons. Announcement No. 
290 B. 

Medical officer, $9,810 to $16,180 
Announcement 312 B. 

Medical officer (rotating Intern, 
$3,800; psychiatric resident, 
$4,800 to $5,600).—Jobs are In 
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Wash-
ington, D C. Announcement 219 
B. 

Medical technologist, $5,795 to 
$8,410.—Jobs are with the Vet-
erans Administration. An-
nouncement 3i23. 

Occupational tlierapist, $5,235 to 
$7,030.—Announcement 294 B. 

Physical therapist, $5,235 to $8,-
410.—Announcement 295 B. 

Professional nurse, $4,690 to $11-
725.—Announcement 128. 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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is New 
No. 1 skyscraper . . . 

TIic F.nipire State Building on New York City's famed Fiftli Avenue is the tallest 
building in the world . , , 1,472 feet high w irh a 222-foot television sending tower ris* 
ing above ir. At the 90th floor level, there are four revolving beacons that can be seen in 
seven Atlantic coast states up to 9S miles aw a)'-. 

.. and these are New York State's 
No. 1 Get-Well Cards ! 

More than 485,000 State employees and employees of many local subdivisions of 
New York State and their dependents are glad they have them. These New Yorkers 
depend On the three-way STATEWIDE PLAN ~ Blue Cross, Blue Shield and Major Mcdical 
— to protect them against the costs of hospital, surgical-medical and ma]or medical care. 

If you're not a subscriber and would like to learn how the STATEWIDE PLAN offers 
the most liberal benefits at the lowest possible cos t . . . see your payroll or personnel officer. 

BLUE CROSS® BLUE SHIELD 

AUANY • SWFFALO • JA.MESIOWN • NTW VVKTFC • KOCIITSM • SVKACTSE • UNCA t W A I M G W H 
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1964-65 Exam Sihedule 
(( ontinued from Page 5) 

exam number 1198, test date Feb-
ruary 20, 1965; 100 applicants 
expected. 

Supervising housekeeper, exam 
number 1162, test date February 
17. 1965: 20 applicants expected. 

Supervlslngr housing manager, 
exam number 9901, test date Feb-
ruary 8, 1965; 40 applicants ex-
pected. 

Supervising street club worker, 
test date February 1, 1965; 50 ap-
plicants expected. 

Trainmaster, exam number 1058 
teat date January 30, 1965; 150 
applicants expected. 

DECEMBER, 1964 
Open Competitive 

Audio visual aid technician, 
test date March 22, 1965; 50 ap-
plicants expected. 

Civil engineer (sanitary), exam 
number 1079, test date March 5, 
1965: 20 applicants expected. 

Police trainee, test date Febru-
ary 27. 1965; 8,000 applicants ex-
pected. 

Program review assistant, test 
date February 25, 1965; 12 appli-
jcants expected. 

Rehabilitation counselor, test 
date March 4. 1965; 40 applicants 
expected 

Promotion 
Air brake maintainer, exam 

number 1034, test date March 15, 
1965; 100 applicants expected. 

Assistant mechanical engineer, 
exam number 1067, test date 
March 1, 1965; 50 applicants ex-
pected. 

Assistant supervisor (elec pwr), 
exam number 1035, test date 
March 10, 1965; 50 applicants 
expected. 

Civil engineer (sanitary), exam 
number 1103, test date March 5, 
1965: 10 applicants expected. 

Gang foreman structures. Or. 

F, exam number 1048, test date 
March 3, 1965; 20 applicants 
expected. 

Principal mortuary caretaker, 
exam number 1023, test datt 
March 19, 1965; 15 applicants 
expected. 

Principal purchase Inspector, 
test date March B, 1985; 12 ap-
pllcanta expected. 

Road car inspector, exam num-
ber 1051, test date March 24, 1965; 
100 applicants expected. 

Senior supervisor (child wel-
fare), exam number 1128, test 
date March 1, 1965; 25 applicants 
expected. 

JANUARY. 1965 
Open Competltlvo 

Assistant director of program 
review, test date March 31, 1965; 
10 applicants expected. 

Assistant supervisor of recrea-
tion, exam number 9582» test date 
May 8, 1965; 25 applicants 
expected. 

Assistant youth guidance tech-
nician, test date April 13, 1965; 
100 applicants expected. 

Car maintainer. Or. B, exam 
number 1029, test date April 12, 
1965; 120 applicants expected. 

College office assistant A, exam 
number 9623, test given dally; 500 
applicants expected. 

College secretarial assistant A, 
exam number 1124, test given 
dally; 300 applicants expected. 

Consultant public health social 
worker, test date April 13, 1965; 
25 applicants expected. 

Engineering aide, exam number 
1081, test date April 20, 1965; 350 
applicants expected. 

Junior draftsman, exam num-
ber 1086, test date April 22, 1965; 
350 applicants expected. 

Laboratory aide, test date May 
8, 1965; 500 applicants expected, 

Mechanical engineering drafts-

man, exam number 1089, test date 
April 14, 1965; 50 applicants ex-
pected. 

Senior housing consultant (com. 
serv.), test date April 21, 1965; 
15 applicants expected. 

Supervising housing consultant 
(comm. serv.), test date April 21, 
1965; 8 applicants expected. 

Supervising housing consultant 
(social serv.), exam number 8916, 
test date April 21, 1965; 12 appli-
cants expected. 

Typist, exam number 9850, test 
given daily; 1,000 appllcacntcs 
expected. 

Promotion 
Assistant director of program 

review, teat date March 31, 1965; 
5 applicants expected. 

Assistant director (welfare), 
exam number 9957, test date April 
2, 1965; 40 applicants expected. 

Assistant supervisor of recrea-
tion, test date May 8, 1965; 250 
applicants expected. 

Car maintainer, Gr. B, exam 
number 1039, test date April 12, 
1965; 60 applicants expected. 

Foreman plumber, test date 
April 19, 1965; 50 applicants ex-
pected. . 

Raihroad stockman, exam num-
ber 1050, test date March 31, 1965; 
60 applicants expected. 

Senior resident buildings supt., 
exam number 9779, test date April 
21, 1965; 100 applicants expected. 

Supervising license Inspector, 
exam number 9995, test date May 
12. 1965; 25 applicants expected. 

FEBRUARY, 1965 
Open Competitive 

Administrative aide, test date 
March 27, 1965; 6,000 applicants 
expected. 

Assistant borough community 
coordinator, test date May B, 
1965; 10 applicants expected. 

Budget examining trainee, test 

N.Y. City Needs Police 
Officers: Salary $6000 * 

New York City is on the lookout for pol icemen. The 
meat of Personnel have lucrative pension and retirement 
advancement opportunities. 

positions offered by the Depart-
benefits plans. There are many 

If you want to know what's hnppening 
to you 
to your chances of promotion 
to your job 
to your next raise 
and similar matters! 

FOLLOW THE LEADER REGULARLY! 
Here Is the newspaper that tells you about what Is happen-

ing in civil service, what is happening to the Job you have and 
the job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a single Issue. Enter your sub-scription now. 
The price Is $5.00. That brings you 52 Issues of the Civil 

Service Leader, filled with the government Job news you want. 
You can subscribe on the coupon below: 

C I V I L S E R V I C I L E A D E R 
V 7 D u a n « S t r « « f 
N t w Y o r k 1 0 0 0 7 , N e w Y o r k 

I enclose $5.00 (check or money order for a years iubscripUon 
to Uie CivU Service Leader. Please enter the name listed below: 

(7AME tim»»»jMj!.iB«aa)»*:i:» 

a d d r e s s — 

Entrance salary for this posi-
tion Is over $6,000 a year and In-
creases to $7,981 after three years. 
At the end of the fh-st year, pat-
rolmen receive an increment, a 
second Increment after two years 
and a final Increment after the 
third year. In addition patrolmen 
receive a unifoi-m allowance each 
year and holiday pay allowances 
of 10 days per year. 

Candidates who fail one written 
test may not be examined for at 
least six months. 

Minimum requirements for ap-
pointment as a patrohnan art, 
graduation from a four-year 
senior high school or an armed 
forces general education diploma 
and possession of a New York 
State Motor Vehicle Department 
operator's license. 

All candidates must be at least 
five feet, eight inches in height 
with proportionate weight. They 
must be between the ages of 23 and 
29; service time may be deducted 
from the maximum age limit. A 
20/30 vision in each eye, un-
corrected, la also required. 

Applications are available at 
the Department of Personnel's 
appUcaUon section. 49 Thomas St., 
N.Y., N.Y. 

date March 27. 1965; 500 appli-
cants expected. 

Car maintainer. Or. E., exam 
number 1030, test date May 24, 
1965; 400 applicants expected. 

Civil engineer building con-
struction, exam number 1077, test 
date May 3, 1965; 30 applicants 
expected. 

Housing planning redevelop-
ment aid, test date March 27, 
1965; 500 applicants expected. 

Management analysis trainee, 
test date March 27, 1965; 500 ap-
plicants expected. 

Personnel examining trainee, 
test date March 27, 1965; 500 ap-
plicants expected. 

Plan examiner (buildings), 
exam number 1090, test date May 
3, 1965; 30 applicants expected. 

Public health sanitarian, te«t 
date March 27, 1965; 600 appli-
cants expected; Public health 
sanitarian trainee, test date 
March 27, 1965; 500 applicants 
expected: 

Senior street club worker, 50 
applicants expected. 

RETIREMENT LIVING 
rOR ALL AOIS 

*23outol130ro«mi. 
INCLUDES 3 MULS DAILY. 

E U R O P E A N P U N •ATTRACTIVE RATES] 
OcMnfront BMrdmlk*Pool*BMch 

Writ* B O X 2218 Phonei 531-6691 
M I A M I B E A C H 

C O I L I N S AVE AT 24rH STREET 

REAL ESTATE 
BEST BUYS 

ALBANY 
ATTRACTIVE 

HOMES 
CALL 

W. F. BENNEn 
M u l t i p l e L i s t ing P h o t o s 

1672 CENTRAL AVE. 
ALBANY UN 9-5378 

M O V I N G TO THE 
CAMPUS? 

• AUmiiy'i Moat FrofrMglve Bral 
Ksttae Firm Is Just A Few Minutes 
Away. 

• See fJs About Tour Real Estata 
Problem. 

Philip E. Roberts, Inc. 
1 5 2 5 W t t t t r n A v e . . A l b a n y 

P h o n o 4 8 V - 3 2 1 1 

PECONIC-NOYAC BAYS 
Hamiirtoii's most popular vacatloa 
•pot. 8-4-5-6 room bouaekeepinx 
cottases at various locations near 
Bay. Available late Auxust & Sept. 
Low, low off-season rates and 
special Labor Day weekend now 
booking. 

CLIFFE-PARK COTTAGES 
P.O. Sag Harbor, L.L Phone 7!!5-0370 

ONE STOP SHOP 
For All Official 

Police • Correction -
Transit - Housing Equipment 

I N C L U D I N G : 
G u n t , L e a t h e r G o o d s , S h i r h , 

P a n t i , H a t s , H a n d c u f f s , 
N i g h t - S t i c k s , e t c . 

tVG BUT. 8ELL OR TRADE GUNS 

Eugene DeMayo & Sons 
INC. 

376 East 147th Street 
( B e t w e e n W i l l i s & T h i r d A v e . ) 

Bronx, N.Y. M O 5-7075 

CAPITAL DISTRICT 
Campus Area Homes . . . Suburban 
New Homes. Apartments. V '̂rlte Us 
\'our Needs. Tt'e U'lll Arrange Itinerary 

For Your Visit. 

JAMES W. PERKINS 
1001 Washington Arenue • Albany 

UN 9-0!!74 400-1880 

130 ACRES, ever flowing' stream, abundant 
spring: water, barns. Colonial home, 
ball. 10 ims, Irplcs, $35,000. 

80 ACRES, river Irontape. erood bams , 
3 rni h«, mt. view, $29,000. 

8 ACRES, small barn, 4 rm ha. $12,000 
TWO 4 rm country homes, heat, near 

ewimmius'. botli for $10,500. 
MT. HOUSE, 5 rme, gar., $7,000. 
VILLAGE brick hs. 4 bdrms, $10,500. 
1 OR 2-FAMILY, 10 rma, $10,500. 
C. Dunn, Bkr, Walden, NY 014-77I-8584 

Farms & Country Homes 
Sullivan County 

Free Booklet — Rural Real Estate 
FamiH-Home8<-AoroaKe-BuslneaacB 

R. Kronyel, Bkr, Jeflersonvllle, N.Y. 

138 ACRES, moHtly wooded; close to vil-
lage of Catsliill. Price $6,950. More 
land avalla.ble, John Mauri Realty, 
396 Main St., Cateklll, New York, 
518-943-3037 or 818-678-3315. 

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PROPERTY. Fre® 
list. Kindly state needs. WIMPLBJ, 
REALTOR, Sloansvllle. N.Y. 

TOP NOTCH state highway restaurant ft 
cocktail loung-e. A real moneymaker. 
Price $80,000 Includes business & build* 
Ings. 

LONG established aelf-servlce grocery & 
general store. Over $100,000 gross. 
Price includes real estate, living Quart-
ers, stock & fixtures. $44000. John 
Mauri Realty, 390 Main St., Catskill, 
N.Y., 518-943-3037 or 518-e78-3315. 

Exam S f u d y B o o k s 
For list et lemo eurrtnf fiffts 
to ft«/p you f t a higher gradt 
o n cMI l o r v l c o f o i f i m a y b « 
obtained at Tha L e a d e r Book-
$tore, 9 7 Duane Street, N e w 
York 1, N. r . P h o n o o r d e r s a e -
e o p f e d . Call BEokman 3-6OT0. 
tee Poge 1 5 , 

Shoppers Service Guide 
Get The Authorized CSEA License Plate authS 
by the Civil Service Employees Assn. is that which Is sold through CSEA Headquarters, 
8 Elk St., Albany. The plate whlcli sells for $1, can also be ordered througli 
local chapter otticers. 

Cemetery Lots 
BEAUTIFUL non-sectarlan memorial park 

in Queens, One to 13 double lots. 
Private owner. For further information, 
write: Box 641, Leader, 07 Duane St., 
N.Y. 10007, N.Y. 

Appliance Services 
Sales & Service • recond. Refrlgs. Stoves. 
WMh Machines, combo sinks. Guaranteed 
TRACY REFRIGERATION—CY. 2-6900 

840 B 140 St. A 1204 Castle HllU Av. Bz. 

CSEA LICENSE P U T E . $1.00 
S T A N D A R D N . Y . S , S I Z E • 6 x 1 2 i n c h e s 

Easy to attach to front bracket, re< 
quires no apeclal holes as will smaller 
plate. Oval holes—top & bottom— 
C.S.E.A. Emblem, Assoc. name printed 
In Blue on White. ALL ENAMEL. 
$1.00 (Postpaid), send to : SIGNS, 
54 Hamilton, Auburn, N.Y. 13021. 

CLOTH LABELS . . . $1.00 Per 100 
0N£} LINE cloth label for marking clothes 

uniforms, any apparel. Available oa 
aew'on oloth or iron on cloth for easy 
attachment. Print name to go on label, 
^ I th one dollar. All orders filled im« 
mediately. Order f rom: J&E SIGNS, 
Box 158, Keomore, New York 14223. 

AUTOMATIC bed warmer you sleep ON, 
ncl under. Beats electrlo blankets 10 
ways. Generous profits. Distributorships 
open. Free details. Patented Producte, 
Deyt. CL-4. DanvlUe, Ohio. 

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS 
Smith-$17.50; Underwood-$28.60: others 
Pearl Bros., 47U Smith, Bklyn TR 6-3024 

Car For Sale 
BUICK, 1957 Super, four-door hardtop, 

radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, automatio trans. Clean, de-
pendable transportation. No problems, 
Call BE 3-6163. 

Business Opportunities 
Blr Opportunity—email Investment 

COMPETENT man or woman to service 
cosmetlo line sold through beauty 
salons. Full or part time. Moderate 
lnve«tment. Playgirl Cosmetics Corp., 
26 West 87 St., N.Y.C. LOngacre 6-5870 

Xddlng MaeklMi 
Typowrltors 
Mimoegraphf 
Addrosilag MachlMt 

Ouwaotewl . Alse B e o M a , M » « l n 
ALL UNOUAilS 
TYPIWRITIR CO. 

O H e l M * 
119 W. fSra ST., NKW VOSK t. M. I . 
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R E A L E S T A T E V A L V E S 
Long Islond CALL BE 3-6010 L O N G ISLAND 

"30-MILE 
VIEW" 

HOMESITE^ 
A T H I S T O R I C 

PAWLING 
On tlie riiliiiloiiN .loiK's I-MHIP 

In the fiMillilIlN of lh<> Merkshln-*! 
MOO reol KleviHino 

Only I lionrN from N.V.r. over 
niK'rowileil, toll-fren liislnviox. 

Rcnouiied & nittinniilly famniiN ixople 
own lovely eHlates in I'invliii);. 

No\v Hvailiihle at Pawling l.ake i>ln(eM 
—Iminttrnlly wooded, nionnlain t«|) 
HiMl nionnlalnhide, level or liike-
fnint of Vi <0 1 ncre. 

<2990 up 
5 YRS. T O PAY 

K|»e<lal for eronnd-liiinKry inirtliaheiK. 
Three l-A( RK I'AK( KLIS at le«n than 
yMMIO an Here! 

LUXURIOUS 
VACATION HOMES 

«7495 
M 1,750 

.10-year niortKHKeM. SimeiotiH, modern, 
(horoiiKlily InKulaled, oil healed, pliid 
*ll-fleld*)(une ilreirlMref*, ithtiiie win-
duwN. 
DRIVK OLT TODAY: I>ro(.er(y OH lee, 
former lakeitlde lodgn of C'aiitain 
RIehard JoneM, open dally to dark. 
Take any M'estcheiiter parkway north 
to l lauthorn« Clrele, then north on 
Sawmill River I'arkway Kxteiiklon to 
end and I'ontinne on Monte 'i'i to 
I'awllnn trnflle llRht. Tnrn left on 
Kftst Mnhi Street over railroad trarkn 
and sharp riisht on Maple Itlvd. (whieh 
he4-oineK Went Dover Road) to I'loper-
ty. Wateli HIKON. 

PAWLING LAKE ESTATES 
I'eri'y Brower, Newman A I'luyiw 

Sale* Auenis—'!'! Kast i:tth St. 
N.Y. .1, N.Y. OiteKon 

NVA ttH-'f 
on'eriiiK statement availahle from ».nli-
divider. I'lllhiK witli \ . V . Dept. of 
State is not approval of merits of 
ott'erinK. 

Kast lliimptoii 
Only I ' j ciioice liomesites left at 

H A M P T O N 
W A T E R S 

On .t-Mile llarhor 

A priviilf iHiiiiiuunity willi your 
own piiviite niaiina & ijcailirs 
'i'liwp choice Iwaiililiilly woo.lcd 
Harbor View, Hurhoi- front OR CIOKO 
to the wator prciniiiiK nilos are 
now offrrcd at intci'cslinn ciul-of-n'ason prK'«'s. V2 <o 1 a<rf I-IIIH 
from 

S2990 
.l-KKDKM. YI{-ROl \ l ) HO.MK 

$ 1 3 , 5 0 0 
I.i'SH Land - Two larpo i-un ilrcUs. 
fir<'f)laii'»'. liarbt'ciitf, nioiU'i'ni^iic 
& bcaiilifiil. IMAIKDIATK <)('-
CDPANV. Hiiy it now Ixfore ilB 
K)l.l—TKRMS. 

nUlVK OUT TODAY or WRITR 
for ll.bi'STIlATKl) HKO(HUI{E 

Ol'KN 7 DAYS A WKKK 
Siinri^^c Hitlliway to Montauli Hi«li-
way, throiiKli Kast Hampton Ihtii 
turn Iclt ill front of winilmill onto 
Thrff-Milo-Huriior Hoad & keep 
bcurhiK: It'ft to office-i'liililioiise on 
Spriniry Haid;s Road. 

H A M P T O N WATERS 
IVrcy llrower, Newman \ l''i'a.'>ne 

aKcnts 
«•< Kiist i:tth Street, N.Y 

Oltt'KOn rt-T.'i'i.'i 
KAST llA.MI'TtiN I IH-.-V 

Oiftiini; stale'int'nt availaitlt 
Biiixhvidcr. l'"ilinK N.Y. .^iiim 
Ui-pt. is not approval of iiicntN 
of ofliM'inK'. 

N.Y. 

from 
Siatt) 

IIOI.I.IM 
Enylihh Tudor. Ali lirii U anil titone. 
("ustoni l)Uilt iinil dcBigiii'd. 7 »x-
ffptiunaily larue nns, 1 coloied 
tile l)aUis. luxuriously liniklnd 
hasiiucnt. •.".'' living lai, full dininit 
rni, lii)rary, rear caiden )>atio. im-
mcdiale occupaniy. Ali appllannn 
mchidnl *lH.ltl»(). 

G.i. NO t'ASH DOWN 

( AMHKIA HKItiHTN 5«H» 
All brick Kaucii typn i)uni;alow. 
l,il(e new! ti iarvit rnis. finiKlinl 
l)Ub('ini'nt. Curairt'. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
108-l-i Hilliiide Aw.. Jam. 

RK 9-7.'IOtt 

A N E W I M E I & H B O n H O O D I N M A N H A T T A N 

A Cooperative Apartineiit Comrnunitjf Created for MIddte litcome Families 

• / . H . r , Subway 

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
P H O N E WADSWORTH 6-4400 

ESPLANAD6 GARDENS wi l l be a cooperative community for famil ies 
seeking a new neighborhood in Manhattan wi th high standards of 
gracious l iving which wi l l offer them comfort , convenience and 
swv iccs . Located in a fine middle-income area, convenient to al l 
parts of the c i ty by public transportat ion wi th schools, churches and 
•public faci l i t ies nearby, ESPLANADE GARDENS promises to be one of 
Manhattan's most desirable neighborhoods. With the assistance of a 
low-CQSt mor tgage and partial tax abatement provided by the City 
of New York, apartments here wi l l be at the lowest possible monthly 
charges. Residents may enjoy their own swimming pool (at a moder-

ate membership fee), a landscaped private esplanade along the 
river, an on-site shopping center, playgrounds, park areas and on-site 
parking. Apar tments wi l l have spacious rooms, modern equipped 
kitchens wi th 11-cubic foot refr igerators, air-condit ioning sleeves 
in all apartments, generous closet space and t i led bathrooms. 
ESPLANADE GARDENS wi l l offer community recreation and meeting 
rooms, laundry and storage rooms in each building, advance design 
automatic elevators, privately patrol led grounds and master TV 
antenna out lets in each apartment. Our sales agents wi l l be pleased 
to provide more particulars. 

ESTIMATED PURCHASE PRICES AND MONTHLY CARRYING CHARGES 
TYPE OF APARTMENT 
1 Bedrooin without Terrace 
1 Bedroom with Terrace 
Z Bedroom without Terrace 
2 Bedroom with Terrace 
3 Bedroom without Terrace 

J Bedroom with Terrace 

PURCHASE PRICE 
from $1225.00 
from $1350.00 
from $1325.00 
from $1450.00 
from $1425.00 
from $1600.00 

MONTHLY 
CARRYING CHARGES* 

from $106.00 
from $117.00 
from $115.00 
from $126.00 
from $128.00 
from $142.00 

A port ion of your carrying charges may be income-tax deductible. 
Consult our sales agents for f inancing plans available to qualif ied 
applicants which wi l l be of assistance in arranging for the purchase 
price. 
"Monthly carrying charges shown above do not include utilities. 

S U P E R V I S E D B Y T H E H O U S I N G A N D R E D E V E L O P M E N T 
B O A R D O F T H E C I T Y O F N E W Y O R K 

R o b e r t F . W a g n e r , Mayor 
Milton Mollen, Chairman • Walter S. Fried, Member • Herbert B. Evans, Member 

Milton H. Frankfurt, Chief, Bureau of Project Services 
CAULDWELL-WINGATE COMPANY, Inc. - Sponsor-Builder • 

AGENTS D A H A G E Realty Corporation 
1706 Amsterdam Avenue 

(Betv^een 144th & 145th Sts.) 
PHONE WAdsworth 6̂ 4400 

S a l e s O f f i c e s O p e n 1 0 A . M . t o 7 P . M . inc l . S a t . & S u n . 

Emery Roth & Sons and Seymour Joseph — Associate Architects 

,ONE FAMILY SPECIALS > LEGAL T W O FAMILIES • = 
IIOI.IJS «1.1,«1)0 

OWNER J.K.WING TOWN 
10 Yi' Ol.l Uii. k MUBI Sell To Leavi.' 
St;i(<>. OwntT .Siicrificingr this Ultra 
Modern Home. Featuies ft Liirge 
Rooiiic. plus Dm & GaruBe plus 
Many K-vlrat .̂ Immediate Oi^cupaiic.v. 

Sl'KI\<iKI.I) n ) \ . S . »1«,»U0 
TO SETTLE ESTATE 

Del. Diiirh Colonial witli 7 Ise. 
rooms on a lartre lanilecaped ))loi 
Wil l i trecH and shriiliti. Srteanilin-d 
k i l c h . A balli, linished baKenieiil. 
Immai'ulalp iliiii out. Move rieht in. 

S T . A I . » . \ N M $'i<t,l)l»« 
7 * 7 KOOM APARTMENTS 

Deladu'il Icnal 2 taniil.v eitiiated on 
fi,»)()() Kl. of lovely landscaped 
»:roiinds willi 2 Ite. 7 room apis, 
pliifi ^emi-finiKlied bahemenf. 'i car 
carafe. Convenient lo (•hoppintf, tiiib-
wa.v. 1)UH and kcIiooIh. Call lor 
aiipoinimenl. 

LAIKKI/rON <;i)\s . .Hil.lHm 
TO SETTLE ESTATE 

n('i.icli(<| lesal 2 family with two 
5 loom ai(ln. available, modern kilch. 
6 balh, car paraee amidul li'ees 
& shrubs. Irue country livinif, a nin^ t̂ 
lo see. 

L E T ' S S W A P 
YorR iinrsB IN AXTT roNoirioN FOR MY MONEY IN 

COOD C O N D I T I O N — C A L L TODA — S K L L LODAV 

I E-S-S-E-X 
MOLLIS I'ltOPKR 

7 & 4 ROO.At APTS. 
Delaclied lepal 2 family Colonial with 
a 7 room (4 bedrm.) apl. and 4 
room iipt. plu.« niteclllb Ifinihlicd 
basement, iraraRe. Iree lined street, 
lovely landficaped proiuul.s. A must 
lo see. 

143 01 HILLSIDE AVE. = 
J A M A I C A ^ 

= Take 8tb Ave. •£> Train to Sulpliln Blvd. Stntlnn. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEKK = 

lilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll AX 7-7900 i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||(R 
I M O V E R I G H T I N ] 

WHY PAY RENT? 
ST. ALBANS gM,111)0 

OWNER RETIRING 
Ennlish Tudor brick willi ft larpe 
rooms. Modern Hollywood balh and 
kitchen, (in. basement with extra 
bath, conhl be renleiL Owner leaving 
stale, (iarden trrounds. Everythins: 
Koes. 

EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED 
G.I. NO CASH FHA $600 DOWN 

Many olher 1 & 2 Family homes available 

Q U E E N S H O M E S A L E S I N C . 
170-18 HiiUidc Ave. — Jamaica 

OL 8-7510 

HOLLIS T W O FAMILY 
5 R O O M S d o w n & 3 l a r g e 
r o o m s up . A m o d e r n h o u s e . 
A b e a u t i f u l b u y . 
$ 1 9 , 9 0 0 $ 9 9 0 C a s h 

Call for AppL Open Every Evrnliig 

W. HEMPSTEAD 
4 B E D R O O M , b r i c k , on a 
l a n d s c a p e d 6 0 x 1 0 0 l o t , fin> 
i s h e d b a s e m e n t & g a r a g e . 
L o c a t e d in W . H e m p s t e a d . 
$ 1 9 , 9 0 0 $ 9 9 0 C a s h 

J A X M A N 
E X C L U S I Y E S 
QUEENS VILL. 

$17,490 
DKTACHKD COLONIAL 

7 rooms, modern cai-in kitchen, 
4 bcdrooniH, uaraee. 

CASH NEKDIvD TO ALL 

J. 

LAURELTON $17,990 
D E T A C H E D B U N G A L O W 

^loiierii kilt'lieii A Imlli • large plot • iletiiclml Kariiitr • KUN iieat • tlaKslone 
(ririH'V • all ruuiliK on oli« lluor. 

(iMALL DOWN MKNT 

H A N D Y M A N S P E C I A L 

CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 
6 L A R G E r o o m s w i t h w . w . 
c a r p e t i n g , g a r a g e , g a s 
h e a t . A s t e a l a t . . . 
$ 1 6 , 5 0 0 $ 5 0 0 C a s h 

$16,990 CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 
D E T A C H E D C O L O N I A L 

S l)«-driii| • t a f a | « . %\et«ll«-ii( t'oiKiilliiii • iovely rekidenlial area. 
KXCELI.KNl Bl Y 

BUHERLY & GREEN 
1 6 8 . 2 5 H i l l s i d * A v « . J A m o i c o 6 . 6 3 0 0 

F l 1 - 1 9 5 0 C a l l A n y T i m e 

HOMEFINDERS. LTD. 
BELFORD D. HARTY Jr. 

B r o k e r 
1 9 2 . 0 5 L N D E N B L V D . 

S T . A L B A N S 

TU 'LACiE houkf, ( roonu, balh, lu'at, 
tf l lur *7,IM)0. Heiiiliarai AKcmy. 
«i'ii 'n\ilU, H.X. 

BELLAIRE GDNS 
$22,490 

iJl-yrArHKD (IKIOKGIAN 
COLONIAL 

8 lartte rooms, livnij, room with 
wood burniiitr tireplacc, roinial 
dinin.{' room, modern eal-in Uiti iicn, 
breaUlasl room, 4 niaMi r lidrm«, 
1 •;> ceramic batliK, tiiu^hcii bhint 
iraratfc, parli like Harden. Miii-t !>« 
>een lor Iree information. Call -Mihtj 
Vera, a varied selection of line 
lioniett to (iiiil yuur t-very need. 

JAXMAN REALTY 
169-12 Hillside Ave., 

Jamaica 
AX 1-7400 

SACRIFICE $599S 
I'rt-lty lun(l>e«p«d Bioilern 'i beditn furiiiithea cettafe tor •umnitr or le* 
tircmoiit, ar. bufl. Termi. Oilific. 

KOi'l' o r KSftBONKSON. N.T. 
Ti£L: •BMOmSOa 1M« 
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'No Business like Show Business' Is Theme of C.S. Variety Group 
By ART YATES 

After work activity is a must. This is the thinking 
of several, persons working for the New York Payment 
Office of the Social Security Administration. 

Instead of sitting on their haunches and talking 
about it, these people decided to do something about 
it. 1 hey formed an entertainment group called 
1 he New York Variety Group. 

This collection of artists and so-called artists gives 
shows across the city for the benefit of patients in 
the (ity's hospitals. 

"MV realized that putting a show together was a 
good way to spend time and we also knew its value 
thera(>eutically," Joshua Velez, chairman of the group 
said, 

"We knew from the start that we could enter-
tain. and it was just a matter of putting things to-
gether in a proper show format that was necessary," 
the industrious social security worker added. 

"We have singers, guitar players, piano players, a 
master of ceremonies, some comedy skits, some 
dramatics presentations, all the things that make up 
for a good piece of entertainment," he added. 

There are 30 people involved in doing the shows, 
and this takes up quite a bit of their time. They had 
710 idea at the beginning that the shows would be 
acceptcd as well as they have been. They have been 
asked back to several hospitals but have had to 
decline because there just isn't enough time. 

HERE'S TWO OF THE GROVP 
They're a good group, they pool their monies so 

that they can get transportation to the various hos-
pitals. They pool their monies so they can eat on the 
road, so they can get instruments, makeup, and the 
other ingredients that are necessary to put on a 
good show. 

They have entertained in many of New York City's 
hospitals, among them being the Brooklyn State Hos-
pital; The Veteran's Hospital in Brooklyn and Man-
hattan; Bellevue; Kings County; St. Vincent's and 
others. 

They also did a camp show for the Salvation Army 
In New Jersey 

They have all kinds of letters from various or* 
ganizations and hospitals thanking them for the help 
received 

They have held charity shows, where they have 
raised money for such groups as the American Cancer 
Society and the New York Community Chest. 

This is the civil service worker in operation other 
than on his job. He is the hard worker, who in his 
spare time, spends hours entertaining others, mak-
ing sure than none are forgotten and few are left out. 

RKCOC.NITION NECESSARY 
These 30 people have their problems. These must 

he organization, there must be recognition; there 
must be contacts and there must be unity. All these 
things do not come easy. It takes work and coordi-
nation, effort and cooperation. It takes understand-
ing that the reivards are few, but that the results are 
most gratifying. 

These people not only entertain from the stand-
point of a show, but they also, on several instances, 
have sat down with patients after the performance 
and had coffee with them, and talked over the 
problems of the world. 

This a good group as the letters of appreciation 
prove. There're good civil service workers, who know 
that the world does not stand alone but needs the 
help of all who care. 

Scholarships 
Are Variec 
In Westchester 

WHITE PLAINS, Aug. 14 — A 
vaiiety of scholarships, student 
loans, and other educational aids 
are available to New York State 
veterans and children of deceased 
or disabled veterans. William A, 
Donoghue. Westchester County 
Director of Veterans' Service 
Agency, has announced. 

"For example," Donoghue ex-
plained, "New York State pro-
vides 500 Regents Scholarships 
for children of deceased or dis-
abled veterans who qualify in 
competitive examinations.. In ad-
dition, there is a Basic Nursing 
Scholarship Program, a Teaching 
Fellowship Program and a Schol-
arship Incentive Program. Further 
assistance in the form of student 
loans is available through the 
New York Higher Education As-
sistance Corporation. War or-
phans can receive up to $110 a 
montli for higher education and 
a National Defense Student Loan 
Program provides loans up to 
$5,000 for full-time college stu-
dents. Under the Korean GI Bill 
vocational rehabilitation is avail-
able to Korean veterans who suf-
fered service-connected disabili-
ties." 

"Tliese are but a few of the 
many assistance programs in pro-
gress to help veterans and tlieii-
dependents. Almost every insti-
tution of higher learniixg also has 
a scholarship and student loan 
program as do many private, in-
dustrial and business organiza-
tions," Donoghue concluded. 

A pamphlet briefly outlining 
these educational benefits can be 
obtained without charge by writ-
ing to or visiting the local office 
of tlie Westchester Comity Vet-
erans' Service Agency located at 
White Plains. New Rochelle, and 
Peek.skill 

Factory Inspector 
Jobs Open In State 

A future with State service is 
open to those interested in acci-
dent prevention. Presently avail-
able are 16 positions with New 
York State as factory inspector. 

The job offers a salary range of 
from $5,500 to $6,740 a year. Ap-
plicants may file for the Oct. 10 
examination until Sept. 8. 

Duties Described 
The factory Inspector will in-

spect mercantile establishments 
to certify that they confoim to 
the various safety regulations. 

Pour years of experience in 
mechanics Is required, including 
two years of accident prevention 
work or a year of full-time safety 
inspection. An associate degree in 
engineering technology may be 
substituted for two years' general 
experience. 

Further information and forms 
may be obtained through Recruit-
ment Unit 18, NYS Department 
of Civil Service, The State Cam-
pus. Albany 126. 

City Employees Offered Course In Spanish 
Two courses in Conversational 

Spanish for City employees will 
be offered this fall under the 
City College Municipal Personnel 
Program, by City Personnel Direc-
tor, Dr. Theodore H. Lang has an-
nounced. 

Conversational Spanish (CC-24) 
is intended for persons without 
previous knowledge of Spanish, 
while Intermediate Conversational 
Spanish (CO-124) is for those 
with a basic understanding of 
Spanish conversation. Both cours-

Thornton Named 
ALKANY, Sept. 14—Miss Shir-

ley Thornton has been appointed 
assistant district supervising pub-
lic health nui"se for the Middle-
town District of the State Health 
DeparlmenU 

Suffolk Co. Has 
3 Vacancies For 
Duplicating Qps. 

The Department of Public Wel-
fare In Bay Shore, L.I., the General 
Sei-vlces DeparUnent In River-
head, and the school district No. 4 
of Huntington have vacancies for 
duplicating machine operators. 
The Suffolk County Civil Service 
Commission will conduct an open-
competitive examination on Octo-
ber 10 to fill these. Last filing 
date is September 25. 

These positions pay from $146 
to $178 bi-weekly. Applicants 
must have graduated from a 
standard high school and have 
one year of experience In the 
operation of oflfset duplicating 
equipment. A satisfactory equiva-
lent combiiiatlon of training and 
experience will be considered. 

Details and application forms 
may be obtained fix>m the Suffolk 
County CSC. County Center, 
Riverhead. 

State Requests 
Career-minded 
Case Workers 

Case workei-s in New York State 
are offered $5,650 annually. Po-
sitions are open to college seniors 
and graduates, registered nurses 
and teachers in barlous welfare 
departments. Applications will be 
accepted until Sept. 21. 

Applicants for the examination 
must have graduated from an ac-
credited college with a bachelor's 
degree: or have one year of satis-
factory full-time experience as a 
licensed registered professional 
nurse; or four years of such ex-
perience either in social work with 
an accepted agency, or In super-
vised teaching lii an accedlted 
school; or a satisfactory equiva-
lent combination of training and 
experience. 

For further information or ap-
plication forms, please contact the 
State Department of Civil Service, 
The State Campus, 1220 Wash-
ington Avenue, Albany, N.Y., 12226. 

es will be taught by Phillip | 
Sousk who has been an instructor 
in this program for a number of 
years. 

These courses are designed for 
City employees who are called up-
on to work with or interview 
Spanish speaking people. Students 
will learn to converse with each 
other and with the Instructor in 
Spanish, simulatlngf real life sit-
uations encountered In their jobs. 

The "Intermediate" course will 
be conducted as far as practicable 
in Si>anlsh. 

The basic course will be held on 
Wednesdays, beginning September 
30, 1964 and the Intermediate 
course on Thursdays, starting 

October 1, 1964. Both courses will 
be conducted at 40 Worth St., 
Mezzanine, Room M-5. The fee 
for each ten session course is 
$15.00. Registration for this and 
other fall course offerings will 
start Tuesday, September 8, 1964 
at the Division of Training of the 
Department of Personnel. 

Write or call the Training Divi-
sion of the New York City Depart-
ment of Personnel, 40 Worth 
Street, New York, New York 10013 
(Megganine Room M-6, Phone 
566-8816) if you want to be placed 
on the mailing list for a free copy 
of the annual training bulletin 
describing the 1964-1965 Volun-
tary Evening Program. 

TO HELP YOU PASS 
GET T H E A R C O STUDY BOOK 

FEDERAL ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION 

$4.00 
Contains Previous Questions and Answers and 

Other Suitable Study Mater ia l for Coming Exam 

Senior Laundry 
W o r k e r Lists Set 

TA\'O New York City promotion 
eligible llst.s have been recom-
mended for publication effective 
Sept, 16. They are senior laundry 
worker (HD) women, with 22 ell-
glbles, and senior laundry worker 
(UD) men, with 10 ellgibles. 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
48e for 24 hours special delivery 

C.O.D.'s 30e extra 

LEADER B O O K STORE 
97 Duane St., N e w York 7. N . Y. 

Please t tnd me 
I •Ndese check 

Name 

Address a:!; 

City . . . . . 

copies of books checked above, 
order for % 

Stale . 
l e sure to include 4 % Sales T a i 
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Social Work Offers 
' Wide Opportunities 

With New York City 

C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R Page Thfrleen 

Immediate openings are 
available for caseworkers in 
the Welfare Department and 
probation officers with the 
Probation Department, the Suf-
lolk County Civil Service Com-
mlMion has announced. Applica-
tions will be accepted until Sept. 
21 for the October 24 examina-
tions. 

The positions offer a bi-weekly 
salary of from $227 to $278. All 
applicants must be college seniors 
or graduates. Probation officers 
must be between the ages of 21 
and 55 years of age at the time of 
appointment. 

These departments conduct in-
service training programs, and 
employees have an opportunity to 
qualify for the educational leaves 
granted each year. Advancement 
is rapid. 

Please contact the Suffolk 
County CSC, County Center, 
Riverhead: PA 7-4700, ext. 249 
for details and application forms. 

U.S. Job Opportunities 
(Continaed f rom F i f e 9) 

visory education specialist, $7.-
030 to $18,665.—Jobs are in 
the Washington, D.C. area. An-
nouncement 278 B. 

Elementary teacher, $4,690 and 
$5,795.—For duty in the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs In various 
States including Alaska, An-
nouncement 238 B. 

Psychologist (TArlouB options), 
$8,410 to $15.668.—Jobs arc 
with the Veterans Administra-
tion. Announcement 234 B. 
Research psychologist. $7,030 to 
$15,665 Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D.O. area. Announce-
ment 124 B. 

Social worker (child welfare, 
clinical, correctional, family 
service, general, public assis-
tance) ; social worker — child 
welfare adviser and specialist; 
social worker—public assistance 
adviser; social worker—public 
assistance specialist (assistance 
standards specialist), staff de-
velopment specialist, welfare 
methods specialist, welfare ser-
vice specialist); social worker— 

City Offers 16 Titles 
Open-competitive examinations for 16 titles In various 

positions and locations are being offered by the New York 
City Dept. of Personnel. Applications will be accepted on a 
continuous basis. 

For most of the tests, applications are available at the 
Applications Section, New York City Department of Person-
nel, 49 Thomas St., New York. 

Asistant architect $7,800 to 

U.S. Engineers 
Sought By N.Y. 

I District Corps 
Positions are open with the U.S. 

Engineer District, New York Corps 
of Engineers, on an indefinite basis 

I to fill six vacancies, 
f Civil Engmeer, GS-5, $5,650 per 
I annum;Civil Engineer, a s - 7 , $6,-

770 per annum; Construction En-
gineer, GS-7, $6,770 per annum; 
Civil Engineer, GS-9, $7,260 per 
annum; Hydraulic Engineer (Hy-
dro Invest), GS-9, $7,260 per an-
num; Construction Management 
Engineer (Waterways), Albany, 
N.Y. & New York. N. Y., GS-9, 
$7,260 per annum; Supervisory 
CivU Engineer (Survey), GS-9, 
$7,260 per annum. 

Requirements 
To qualify, applicants for en-

gineer vacancies must possess a 
degree in engineering or a pro-
fessional engineering license. Ap-
plicants for the CJS-9 vacancies 

^ must have a minimum of two 
years of progressively responsible 
professional engineering experi-

i ence including one year specialized 
experience equivalent to the GS-7 

' level; for the GS-7 Engineer 
( vacancies, one year of profes-

sional engineering requii'ements 
1 Including one half year of spe-

cialized experience, for the GS-5 
engineer vacancy, no experience 
is required. 

Interested applicants should 
apply to Miss J. Perugini, U.S. 
Army Engineer District, New York, 

I SPring 7-4200, Extension 351. 
I 

N a m e d T r u s t e e 
ALBANY, Sept. 14-Mi-8. Marion 

Blanchard Kennedy of Auburn 
has been named a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Auburn 
Community College. She succeeds 
Dr. Anthony L. Cimildora, also of 

, Auburn, who retiied. 

$9,600 a year. 
Civil engineering draftsman, 

$6,400 to $8,200 a year. 
Dental hygienist, $4,550 to $5,-

990 a year. 
Junior civil engineer, $6,400 to 

$8,200 a year. 
Occupational therapist, $5,450 

to $5,690 (currently being ap-
pointed at $5,690) a year. 

Patrolman, $6,355 a year. 
Public health nurse $5,450 to 

$6,890 a year. 
Recreation leader, $5,150 to $6,-

590 a year. 
Senior street club worker, $5,-

750 to $7,190 a year. 
Social case worker, $6,050 to 

$7,490, (currently being appoint-
ed at $6,290), a year. 

X-ray technician, $4,250 to $5,-
180. 

medical and psychiatric adviser 
and specialist: rehabilitation 
adviser; public welfare research 
analyst (public assistance, 
child welfare, $5,795 to $15,665. 
—Announcement 251. 

Social worker (correctional), $5,-
795 and $7,030.—Jobs are in 
Federal penal and correctional 
Institutions. Announcement 9-
14-1 (60). 

Trades 

Upper Manhattan 
Co-op Housing 
Units in Demand 

Response to the initial an-
nouncement of the availability of 
cooperative apartments in Espla-
nade Gardens, the middle-income 
housing development which will 
be built in upper Manhattan, has 
been impressive, according to 
George Broofcs, vice-president of 
Dahage Realty Corp., sales agents 
for the project. 

The opening of sales offices at 
1706 Amsterdam Avenue last week 
created a response that was even 
t}eyond the optimistic expectations 
of the sponsors and others who 
had planned the venture on the 
basis of research indicating a 
market for cooperative housing in 
the area. 

The development, which upon 
completion will contain 1870 
apartments, will occupy the site 
of subway yards abandoned by 
the city several years ago between 
145 and 149th streets and Seventh 
Avenue. 

(All trade Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D.C. area unless otherwise 
specified). 
Bindery worker, $2.17 an hour.— 

Armouncement 38 B. 
Bookbinder, $3.72 an hour.—An-

nouncement 182 B. 
Cylinder pressman, 3.90 an hour. 
Speech pathologist, audiologist, 

audiologist-speech pathologist, 
$8,410 to $11,150 a year. Jobs 
are with the Veterans Admin-
istration. Announcement 280 B. 

Staff nurse, head nurse, public 
health nurse, $4,690 to $6,390. 
—Jobs are with the Indian 
Health Program on reservations 
West of the Mississippi River 
and in Alaska. Announcement 
100 B. 

Veterinarian, $7,490 to $13,615.— 
Announcement 313 B. 

Stephens N a m e d 
ALBANY, Sept. 14 — Roderick 

Stephens of New York City has 
been named as head of a city-
wide advisory council to the State 
Commission for Human Rights. 
His appointment was announced 
by George M. Fowler, chainnan of 
the commission. Stephens is a 
consultant to Sparkman and 
Stephens, naval architects. 

The word's getting around: 

N.Y. STATE 
EMPLOYEES! 

get special hotel 
rates at four 

great Sheratons 

for examples 

$700 
SINGLES 

If you work for New York State, 
you can get a special rate on a 
big, comfortable room when you 
call the Sheraton Motor Inn in any 
of these four New York cities: 
ALBANY-cal l 462-6701 
BINGHAMTON-call RA 3-8341 
BUFFALO-call TT 4-2121 
ROCHESTER-call BA 5-8400 
SYRACUSE-call HO 3-6601 

And look: your reservation will 
be Insured — and Guaranteed by 
Sheraton. Your TV, radio, air con-
ditioning will all be free. And If 
you bring along the youngsters, 
they'll share your room free. 

How's that for a bargain, New 
York State employees? 

100 Sheraton Hotels 
& Motor inns 

Social and 
Educational 

Clinical psychologist. $8,410 to 
$15,665. Announcement 417. 

Educational research and pro-
gram specialist, $7,030 to $15.-
665.--Announcement 324 B. 

Education specialist and super-
—Announcement 93 B. 

Offset duplicating press operator, 
$2.28 to $2.84 an hour; litho-
graphic offset pressman, $3.06 
to $3.39 an hour.—Announce-
ment 291 B. 

Offset pressman (large presses), 
4.01 an hour—Announcement 
292 B. 

Pi'inter-hand compositor, $3.90 an 
hour.—Announcement 327. 

Printer, slug machine operator, 
and monotype keyboard opera-
tor $3.90 an hour.—Announce-
ment 65 B. 

Printer-proofreader, $3.90 an 
hour.—Announcement 237 R. 

T ^ w i s r M O X J S E 
• ' — -

Northern Boulevard at Shaker Rd. 
Albany. N.Y. • Tel.: HO 2-5562 
SINGLE $ 7 r any 
STATE RATE ' • TIME 

ALBANY'S FINEST ADDRESS 
FREE LIMOI SINE FKOM AIRPORT 
AIK ('<)M)ITI()NEI> - ADJACENT TO 
SHOPl'IXO. BUSINESS, THEATRE 
DISTRICT - MEETING ROOMS - TV 
RESTAl'RANT - COCKTAIL liOUNGE 

S P E C I A L RATES 
for C i v i l S e r v i c e E m p l o y e e s 

4 4 H O T E L Wellington 
ORIVe-IN QARAOe 

AIR CONDITIONINQ • T V 
No parking 

p r o b l e m i a t 
Albany's largest 

h o t e l . . . w i t h 
Albany's only drive-In 

garage. You'll like the coa»> 
fort and convenience, tool 

Family rates. Cocktail lounge. 

136 STATE STREET 
OrrOSITE STATE CAPITOL ^ ^ 

t e e irovr frieflJ/jr frove/ agmt, 
SPECIAL U hl-M.) KATES' 

FOR EXTLNDEl) STAYS 

The TEN EYCK Hotel 
VNDEB THE NEW MANAGEMENT 

OF SCHINE HOTELS WILL 
CONTINtE TO HONOB 

SPECIAL RATES 
FOR N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES 
PLUS ALL THESE FACILITIES 
* Free Parking 
* Free Limousine Ser/Ice fronn 

Albany A i rpo r t 
* Free Launderinn (.bunge 
* Free Coffee Maker i in the 

Rooms 
* Free Self-Service Ice Cube 

Machines 
* Free Use of Electric Shavers 

Make Your Reservation 
Early By Calling 

HE 4-1111 
In N.Y.C. Call MU 8-0110 

SCHINE 
TEN EYGK HOTEL 

Stat* & ChaptI Stf. Albany, N.Y. 

HILTON MU8I0 CENTEB . . . 
reuder Gibi>ttii GulUrit. ¥AUAUA 
PIANOS. New aud uved invtru. 
meuta told aud iottii«d. I.«>«»uiui on 
•11 tintruttieoU. 6!4 COLLUULA 8T. 
ALU.. HO 

YOUR H O S T -
MICHAEL FLANAGAN 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
11:30 TO 2:30 ~ $1.00 

SPBCIALIZINO, AS ALWAfS, IN 
PARTIES. B A N Q U m M MEBTINOS. 

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATIONf 
FROM 10 TO m 

OPEN DAILY I X e i P T MONDAY. 
SUNDAY AT 2 P.M. 

— FREE PARKINa IN REAR — 

1060 MADISON AYE. 
ALBANY 

PhoRt IV 2.71*4 «r IV 2-9811 

MAYFLOWER • BOTAL COURT 
APARTMENTS — Furnished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone HE. 
4-1994. (Albany). 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

FOR INFOKMATION rngarding advortlilof. 
Please write or call 

JOSEPH T. BELLEW 
303 SO. MANNING BLVD. 

ALBANY 8. N.T. PbooDa IV 2 5474 

SPECIAL 
RATES 

FOR STATE EMPLOYEES 

IN THt HIAUT Q Q Of DOWNTOWN $V«ACU$I 

S V R A C U S K , N . Y . 

• Free Indoor Parking 
• Air Conditioned 
• Restaurant and Coffee Shop 
• Free TV 
• Swimming Pool 

S f o t e Lodging Requests 
Accepted 

DEWITT CLINTON 
STATE & EAGLE STS., ALBANY 

A KNOTT HOTEL 
A FAVORITE FOB OVER 30 

VKAKS WITH STATE TRAVEI.LKS 

SPECIAL RATES 
FOR 

N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES 
TV or RADIO AVAILABLI 

Cocktail Lounge - Dancing Nightly 

lANQUET FACILITIES TAILORED 
TO ANY SIZE PARTY 

FREE TELETYPE RESERVATIONS 
TO ANV KNOTT HOTEL, INCLtUlNQ 

New Weston, NYC. 
Call Albany HE 4-6111 

THOMAS H. GORMAN, Gen. Mfr . 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 

633 Central Ave. 
Albany 489-4451 

420 Kenwood 
Delmor HE 9-2212 

Over l i t Year* of 
DUtlntuished Funeral Hervle* 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and oil tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadwoy 
Albany, N. Y. 

Moll & Phont O r d t r t H I l t d 
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Aconiinl.-int. ffcn. prnni., ? ccriini'd Aufr. 6 t • 
Acroiiiihinl, gi n. |>i-oni. IIhI, 'I <.'et'tifii-d Ausr. 17 t • • • m 
Accrxitilnnl, irfn. prom., (R&RA), 3 L-ertificd Aug-iist 5 
Acouiinliiiit, 4 ccrliHcd An?. <i 
Ar-('(>iinl:int. ()-C, 4 fcrtificd Alig .̂ ".7 
Alpliabclic ko/ i>unch opnrator (IBAD 8 co!tif1e(l Aug:. '.l\ 
A»i»li;ilt woiltcr, 1 ccililicil Aiic. " I 
Asst. b.islcrioloBiHl, i»rom, (Hospit.-ils), 1 pci t illcrl Atlif. ;i 1 «« 

l):i.iloti((lo!;ifit, (TPIi. prom. li«t. 1 oertillfd Aiiif. :il 
Art.'Mtiinl bu.vnr. i>rom. (I'lircnase IV'pl.l 4 rcrtitlcd Auif. 24 
A»)l. cliipT of polico aiixilianes, 4 oprtilifd Aug. 11 
Afs'l oliPMiical ftisiiircr, 3 rtrlill'^d Aiil'. I t 
A Hi. r i v ; (»irjini'?r, pen. prom, lisi, 1;( ocilincd All?, "0 
Astl. civil eiiKinerr, certifii'd Aiii. ."} 
A.'isl. civil eriffiiicpr, i)rom. (Hieliwa.vs l, 4 certified Aiiff. It 
AshI. c-ivil cM!rini"'r. prom. (Piit)li<' \Voil<«) 8 ctrtifiod Aliff. '.'0 
AsMist.iiit civil cmriiicpr, prom. (\VS, f!4K), 5 certified .luly "1 
AiisiHiaiil, depuly siipiT. of wonien's prisons, prom., 3 certified Aiisiist 5 
AshI. lioMsiiu nianascr, prom.. 17 cerlilicd Aug:. 10 
Assistant «tofkman, iV.'o ccrtiflPd July ;:4 
Asst. siipcrinipudent o( coiiislrilolion, 7 cerntied .An?. 
As-I. mipcrinlendcnt (surface trans.), 1 certified Sept. 1 
Assistant supervisor (Buses & Shops), prom. (TA), l.'l certified August 5 . . . . 
Asst. fiiperv.'Hir (car.) and shops) prom, ."> certified An?. 'Il 
Asst. Miiiervisor (structures) prom, ."i ciMtified .\uir. 18 
AssiHiant train dispatcher, prom., 8 ccrtitied .\iiRust 3 
Attendant. 1 :i certified Alic. 0 
Attorney triiiiee, 17 certified Sept. .'t 
Auto mechanic, IT. cerliflcd Aiistist .I 
Aulo niafhinist, 8 certified Aug-. 19 

uu'. 11 
Ausf. 11 

B.itt.di >'i cliW't (Fire) piom. 1 » c e r t i f i e d .•Mir. "4 
Booktiiiider, 8 certified .\iiif. 10 
Bridge & lunnel maintainer, prom. l ' l".\), oertiOed Aus. 17 . 
Buildintr custodian, prom, i I'ublio Works) 0 certified Aui'. 18 

Captain (men), prom. (Corr. Dept.). 0 certified Aue. 17 
Ca|>tain, prom. (I'D), 4 eetrifi'>d .Inly 
C.iptain (Kiri!) IMom. 14 certiticd Au?. 'M 
Catitaiii (women), prom, (DC), certified Aiisilst H . 
fhief of emerscn"y dispersal prosr.-im. ."J certified 
C îvil enij-ineer, spec, iirom. (Hishways), 4 certified 
Civil enifineer, ,5 certified Aiiir. 4 
Civil eusiineiMinif drallsman, l.'l CL'rtilie<i Aiiir. 18 . 
Claim eximiner. 5 certified An?. 1J 
Cleaner (women), 18 certified .\lis:. 14 
Clerk. ;t(;;: certitied Sept. a 
Clerk. (t!l certined Allif. 13 
Correction oflicer (men) 40 certifiid Aiiir. "4 , . 
Correelion officer (women). 23 cerlified Aiiir. 11 . 
Court .itfendanf. SO.'t certified .luly 'Ml 
Custodian emjineer, certified Ausr. 14 
Custodial foreman, 3 certified July ;:7 

Deckhand. 7 cerlified July 27 
Deputy super, of women's prisons, prom. (DC), 3 certified Au?ufl 3 

Eleelriciil en^inerin? clratt(-man 1 certified Aiijr. 21 
KlectiicianH lielper. 8 certified An?, it 
Kl'-'valor operator, 97 certified Ausr. 10 

Rallro;id elerk, (10 certified Aufrusf 
Jt.iilroad Hloi'lvmaii, prom., 4 certilieil Aui;'. 18 
l{"nt eximiner, prom., 1» eerlilied .\ue-. 
Keciealion leader, 40 certified Aiiaiist 
Bivtiilent iMiildinsr Piiper., prom. tH. \ ) , 1,5 certified Alls. 13 
Koail car inspector, prom. (T.V), 4tl ccrtitied .\ug'. 2(j 

S.iiiii.itionmaii, If) certified Avk. 2.5 
Sanitation man, 100 certified July 2i> 
Scowman, (> eerlilied Aiiff. 10 
Senior accoiiiilant, sen. pioin. list, i;i certified .\ux. 31 
Senior annoimcer, prom. (\V\YC), 9 leitifled .\us:. 20 
Senior ai>praiser (r.e.), 0 certified Aiie. 7 
Senior civil ensineer, nigrd. prom., (T.\) , !) certified July 27 
Senior cleric, sen. prom., 20 certified July 27 
Senior clerk, prom. (O.D.), 3 certified .\lH!. 11 
Senior clerk, prom. (KD), 8 certified Ausr. 11 
Senior clerk, piom. (Hoa, Dept.) 10 certified Ausiiat 3 
Senior clerk. Ken. prom. (Off. of I'rol).). ;t4 certified July 21 . 
Senior clerk, piom, (TA>, 7 cerlified .\up. 23 
Senior clerk, prom. (Wei. Dept.), 241 certified July 30 
Senioi- key punch operator (IlIM). inom. (Kinance) 13 certified Se 
Senior licenwe in?peclor, prom., 5 ceitilled Aug:. 10 
Senior mechanual maineer, prom. (T.\) 2 certifieil Ausr. 2» . . . 
Senior parkins meter atteiidaiit (women), prom., 9 certified Alii 
Senior ph.iramaeisi, prom., 8 certilie.l Aug:. 0 
Senior planner, 3 certified Aug'. 11 
Senior IeoiiKiapliers, Ben. prom., 3 certified .\ue. 11 
Senior rtteno^jraidier, s;en. prom. list. 2 rertified Sept. ;i 
Senior stenourapher, O-C. 18 certified Sept. ,3 
Senior slenoi,'rai>her, 11 certilieil .\ug:. 11 
Senior surface liiiA dispatcher, prom. (T . \ ) 3 certified All*, 18 , 
Social investisalor trainee, (ir. 30. 3.'I4 certified .\iig. fi 
Sttttionaiy oniriiieer, prom. (Ho.s. Dept.), 4 certified .\iig. 10 . . 
Stationary en;{ineer, ceil. prom. (Queens (^ol.), ItJ certified Aug. 17 
Stationary ensineer, 32 certilieil Auk. 10 
Stationary en«iiieer, 10 certilieil Aug- 17 
Sleaiii fitter, I.', certified Aus. 28 
Sloamlitleis, 12 eerlilied Auk, 10 
StHUOiiiapher, 31 eerlilied Au«'. 13 
Slockman, prom, gen., 4 certitl'd Aug. 10 
Slockm:in. 1» oeilified Aug. 21 
Slriictiire malntaiiiei', (.roup C. prom. 15 certified Aug-. 21 
Struetura nriiiitaiiier, Gr. IC., prom., 3 certifieil July 20 
Suporvmiiu cashier prom. (T.V I. 3 certified Aug. 27 
Supervising clerk, prom. (Health Dept.) 8 certified Aug:. 7 
Supervirting clerk, prom. IJldgs. Dept.) 4 certified July 23 
Supervisin.; clerk, proin. (De))l. of I'urks), 3 certified Sept. 1 . , 
Supervising clcrk, prom (Hus. Dcpl.), 21 certUled AUBUSt 3 . . . . 
Supervising custodial foreman, Ben. prom, li.^t, 3 certified Aug. 2: 
Supervising tire ularui dispatcher, prom., 7 certified Aug. 24 . . 
Supervising investlBator, prom. (HOM. Dept.), 15 ceitified Aiisurit ' 
Supervisins steiiOBiapUer, iirom. (Wei. Dept.). 20 certified July 30 
Sui»erviFor (bussi & eUopa), prom., 7 cei'tiHoU Ausust 5 
Suiiervisoj- (wellare), proiu., 4 1 certified Aui,'usl 4 
Surface lint) dispatcher, prom., 2G certified Aug. 28 
Surf.ice line operuloi, 8 certilU'd Augunt 3 

Telephoni) operator, 43 certified Aug. 25 
IVlephono oi>eralor, 25 certified Aug, 27 
TracUhijii, 2i) ceililleU AuB. 1« 
T u f t i c device maintaiiier, 1 0 vertifled Aiib. 1 8 
Train dupatflier, prom., 5 oertilieU Sept. I 
'Q'ruiiimaster, prom., 1 certified Aub. 31 , 
Watchman. 20 certilieil Aug. 1(1 
Wateifroiit coustrucliou iiupeiliir, I certilieil Aug. 2(1 
X riji techuicuu. tt terlifieiJ AUK-

1.8 
18 
18 
.11 
31 

19f» 
1 

>4( ! 
31 
0 
0 

14 
34 4 

8 
5 

10 
0 5 

3 3 0 
5 8 
2 

1 3 
5 
8 

90 
581 
20 

1(1.1 
31 

2.5 
9 

28 
14 

Foreman of housing caretakers, prom (HA), 6 certified July 27 
t'orenian (striiatlires). prom., 5 certified July 29 
Foreni.in, prom., (watershed mantcn ). 17 (ertified Aub. 7 
Forem.'ui (tiirnsliles), prom. (TA). 3 cerlified Auir. 17 
t'orenian of lioiisiiisr caretakers, prom., 10 certified Aiigr. 24 

Oasoline roller enfineer, 2 certified July 30 
<;ia?!ier, f. certified Alicr. 11 
Hoiisimc assistant, .'It cerlified Ausr. 11 l - ' i 
Housiiu fireman, 0 certified Ausust ,5 •'»'> 
Housing Kuaid. 123 certified AUK. 0 f>43 

31 
2 1 7 
3 1 4 

fl 
3 

1 4 
i ; i r . 

1 7 
10 

4 7 2 
7 2 8 

3 2 2 7 
820 
92 

1 3 r . o 
3 3 
19 

1 2 4 
5 

31 r;;> 
3 2 0 

73 
1 7 

.5 
74 

21 

Housiiiij ins|i,^ctf>r. 3 certified Au?. 0 119.5 

Junior mechanical engineer. 18 certified Aug. 13 T 

I.abor.w. 20O certified Sept. 2 
lii.M'iirtii inspeclor, 4 certified July 30 
l.ieiilen.iiit ( Kire) prom., 25 ceriificd .\u(r. 21 
I.i.;ht III,mil liner, prom. ( T A ) . 7 .ertificd Aub. 31 
M lint.iiiiers helper sroiip 75 certified Ausr. 21 
Mamtainerw helper. Or. B, 24 certified July 30 
Maintainers helper, (Jr. C.. 21 certilieil July 30 
Iilecli.inical ens;ineer, 2 cerlified Aub. 24 
Motorman inslruclor, prom., 18 certilled .\usr. 12 
Wolor vehicle dispalclier, spc. prom.. 20 certified .•Viisf. 10 
Hotor vehicle ilisriatclier, prom. (Hospitals) S cer(itied Ausr. 23 
Motor vehii-lo dispatcher. 8|)ec. mersred iirom. list ( P W ) 12 ccrliti.-d .Vli;. 23 
^ o l o r vetiicle dispatcher (appr.), prom., 5 certified AubusI 3 
Jo l l ie r , S cerlified Ailir. 21 
I'ark foreman, prom., 20 certified .Vusr. 7 
I'roKiam review sasistant, 1 ceitified. Aub- 31 
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Sthool Lunch Managers 
Needed By City; $5,150^ 

Persons with background in the field of food preparation can now apply for positions 
as school lunch managers with the City of New York. 

These positions, open to any citizen of the United States without regard to residence, 
pay from $5,150 to $6,590 a year. There are 72 Immediate vacancies and filing will continue 
until the needs of the Board of 
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Education are met. 
Examinations will be held 

periodically with candidates sum-
moned in groups in the order of 
filing. However, there will be no 
postponements or transfer of an 
application from one period to 
another. 

Minimum requirements for the 
post include a baccalaureate de-
gree, with a major in foods, nutri-
tion, institutional management, 
issued after completion of a four-
year course in an accredited col-
lege or university. Either of the 
following will be considered an 
equivalent: 

• Graduation from a com-
munity college or other ac-
credited college offering a 
two-year course with a ma,ior 
in restaurant and food service 
management technology and 
two year.s of full-time work 
in a capacity to qualify for 
the position or: 

• Two years of full-time 
work in an accredited col-
lege with a major in foods, 
nutrition or institutional 
management and completion 
of at least six college courses 
in food or nutrition. In addi-
tion, candidates must have 
two years of full-time paid 
experience of qualifying char-
acter. 
Under general supervision, the 

.school lunch manager manages a 
junior high school cafeteria or a 
small high school cafeteria, sup-
ervise-s several elemenetary school 
cafeterias or is assigned to ap-
propriate responsibilities in other 
units of the school lunch program. 

Employees in this title are ac-
corded promotional opportunities 
to the title of head school lunch 
manager which pays from $5,750 
to $7,190 a year. The occupational 
group reaches the top of the pro-
motional line with the assistant 
director of school lunches title 
which paysJrom $11,200 to $13,600 
annually. 

The written test may include 
questions on menu planning and 
food preparation; equipment; re-
quisitioning, Inspection and stor-
age of supples; sanitation; super-
visory practices and cafeteria 
management and related matters. 

For further information, contact 
the Department of Personnel's ap-
plication section, 49 Thomas St., 
New York, N.Y. 10013. 

W H O ' S UP — Suffolk County Welfare Commissioner Rich-
ard DiNapoll, left, and Nassau County Welfare Commissioner John 
McManus, right, induli^e in the traditional bat ritual prior io the start 
of a Softball game between teams representing' the two departments. 
Suffolk Police Commissioner John L. Barry acts as arbitrator. The 
Nassau team won 16 to three. 

X'Ray Techs Needed 
By Hospitals Dept. 

A total of 85 X-Ray technicians are needed by the De-
partment of Hospitals offering an annual salary of $4,550 
to $5,990. 

Filing for these positions will 
continue until the needs of the 
service have been completed. 

Candidates must have each of 
the following! graduation from a 
senior high school or a high school 
equivalency diploma or a GED 
certificate from the armed forces; 
one year of full time, paid experi-
ence as an X-ray technician in 
an approved hospital or In the 
office of a recognized roentgen-
ologist or a satisfactory equivalent 
of this experience. Applicants 
must meet these requirements at 
the time of application. 

An X-ray technician, under su-
pervision, operates X-ray equip-
ment and auxiliary apparatus and 
develops negatives. He may also 

Raymond F. Carey 
POUGHKEEPSIE, Sept. 14 — 

Raymond F. Carey, an employee 
at the Wassaic State School since 
1937 and a former chairman of 
the Harlem Valley Boy Scout 
Council, died Sept. 7, at Vassar 
Hospital, here, after a long illness. 

A longtime area resident, Carey 
was in charge of the Wingdale 
Aircraft warning service in World 
War II, He was a member of the 
school's Civil Service Employee-s 
Assn. 

A native of New York City, 
Carey was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Carey. He 
is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Gladys M. Verity Carey, a son, 
Richard, U.S. Army, two sisters 
and two brothers; nieces and 
nephews. 

supervise subordinate personnel 
and perform related work. 

Seventy percent is the passing 
mark for the practical examina-
tion which is weighted at 100. 

For further information and ap-
plications, contact the Application 
Section of the Department of Per-
sonnel. 49 Thomas St., New York, 
N.Y. 10013. 

To Attend Meet 
ALBANY, Sept. 14—Anselme P. 

Dappert, director of the State 
Health Department's Bureau of 
Water resource Services, will at-
tend the Second International 
Conference on Water Pollution 
Research in Tokyo. 

STATE ELIGIBLE LISTS 
.SO(l.\I. CASK Sl'i>l<:i(VISOK, I M T 

((W.S), IWil'T. Ot HOriAl, WKMAKE, 
KKIK t'OlJNTV 

1 Moran, M., Buffalo 977 
2 (ira.v, 9., Buffalo i>i4 
3 KliDfel, Rl., Buffalo « n 
4 Valeiile, C'., Huff»lo 020 

KLXINKS^I ori''l('l<:K—ST 
r.MVKK.SIiy 

1 Cooper. C., Albany 
2 Conimlly, W., Cortlaml 
3 Coiiwa.v. I'., Biiiffliamlou . . . 
4 Sinclulr, D.. Syraciwa 
5 Haitliinan, (i.. Fmloiiia, 
tf Uamlall, H., r.alham 

A'l'K 

I.Ut 

I.Ut 

.!»n2 
.IMl 
.IMH 
.!»17 
.872 
.835 

K 
. 1>«2 
.H4i 
.018 
.«17 
.8U0 
.87(1 
.872 
.83.-. 
.811 
.807 

1 Cooper, C., Albany 
a Connally, W., Coiilaiul . . , 
3 Conway, FK., Binirhamtoii , 
4 Sinclair, D., Syracuse , . . . , 
ft Byrnes. M., CoblMkill . . . . , 
« tiinubui'ff, M., NYC 
7 Hacknian, U., Freilonia 
8 Randall, H., I.athaiii . . . . 
t» Randall, W., Bronx 

10 Miiler, S., Troy 

(O.MPITKR PRO(iKA>l.>lKK TKAINKi: 
—IM'IDKUUL'AK'R W K M ' A T 

1 Reedy, M., Albany 038 
'A Lenano, P., Soheueclady 032 

3 Olivep, J„ Albany 91',J 
4 Syrelt, 0,, Delmar 010 
5 Sw»nioa, N., flclieneclady UOA 
0 Draper. R., Albauy 888 
t Splatt, t „ Albauy . . . . . 8 7 5 
8 Wade. J., ColioM , , , . . . 8 0 3 
9 Doui:laii.i. R.. Ca^tletuu 80.1 

10 Paley, K., Na^tiau 85i» 
11 Kuk. C.. l<«lii» T«r ua i 

12 Hi.kel, T., Albany 
13 Rolfc, ( ., Cirl 
14 Uidsewiiy, H., Alb:uiy 
!!» (juicy, F., Brooklyn 
111 Siiiikeri, 1{., Albany 
17 Zeli, H., Voorhe«.'><v 
18 Kckprl, n., Saraldga 
li» Miller, B., Albany 
20 (ioililfii, M. Albany 
21 l.ocofo. A.. Troy 
22 Went, J., Tanni'rHvi 
23 K.iolen, J., Reni4soluer 
21 Deo, R., Rochester 
2,''» Noble, U , Troy 
2(1 Kelse.v, M., Albany 
27 Sniilli, (!., Sc'lieneclady 
28 I'yskadlo, R.. CoIioph 
20 I'reisinuer. K. KIniliur.iii . , . , « , , 
30 Romano. D., Scheneclaily . . . . , 
.'M DavlH. D.. Colioes 
32 Huckaiu, L.. Troy , . , , , , , 
33 Beyer, (i., Albany 
31 Hon-, K., Troy 
3,'i Ryan, 11., (!reonwieli 
.SO Bfiver, V., Hydsvill , , , , , 
:ti Kohl, I4.. Brooklyn 
38 KlemiiiB, R.. Rennselaer 
30 MfCaltrey. F., Bronx , , » . , « , , , , 
40 i'osoian, K., Troy 
4 1 Rafferly, J., Albany 
42 Kirscliner, 1.., Howard Beatli 
43 Joshua, S., NYC 
44 Adams, G., .\lbany 
15 Brock way, L 
4t) Spilleniter, ]•'.. Albany 
47 Rider, W.. Cossackie . . , . r . . , , 
48 Cconlos, V.. Middlebor 
4I» Dale, E., Albauy 
50 Sullivan, R., Brooklyn 
51 Giuliani, J, . Amuierdant , . , , 1 . . 
5'̂  Schroeder, A., NYC 
53 Hardy. S., Albany 
54 Film, W.. Troy 
55 Malecki. D., Soheueclady 

Danaer, J., White^ibor 

. 8 5 3 

.8r>o a 

. 8 4 7 ^ 

. 8 4 . 1 

. 8 3 8 j 

. 8 3 7 

.8 :14. 

. 8 3 4 I 

. 8 2 7 ^ 

. 8 1 « 

.815 

.81'̂  ' 

.80H ) 

.808 
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. 8 0 4 

.801 
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. 7 0 3 

.70L 

. 7 0 1 
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.IWi .701 .754 .75.H .758 ^ 
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City Needs Over 230 
Junior Civil Engineers; 
Offers From $6,750 

A new y e a r - l o n g f i l ing per iod for some 230 j u n i o r civil 
eng inee r jobs wi th t h e City of New York h a s j u s t opened . 
T h e jobs p a y f r o m $6,750 to $8,550 a year . 

App l i ca t ions will be issued a t t h e usua l h o u r s a t t h e 
Department of Personnel, 49 
Thomas St., New York City, but 
must be filed on Thursdays only, 
between 9 and 10 a.m. 

All applicants must have either 
a degree in civil engineering or 
four years of experience in the 
field, or a combination of the two. 

T h e E x a m 
The final grade for placement 

on a list will be determined solely 
on the basis of the applicant's 
qualifications. A qualifying writ-
ten test will be given and will 

consist of multiple choice ques-
tions on civil engineering, survey-
ing, mathematics, elementary de-
sign, construction and inspection. 

After six months In the title. 
Junior civil engineers are eligible 
for promotion to civil engineer, a 
job which pays from $8,200 to 
$10,500 a year. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

STOP W O R R Y I N G A B O U T 
Y O U R CIVIL SERVICE TEST 

PASS HIGH 
' — the EASY 

ARCO WAY 
C i v i l S c r v t c e A r i t h m t t i c & V o c a b u l a r y $ 2 . 0 0 

C o s h i t r ( N e w Y o r k C i t y ) $ 3 . 0 0 

C i v i l S e r v i c e H a n d b o o k $ 1 . 0 0 

C l e r k G . S . 1 - 4 $ 3 0 0 

C l e r k N . Y . C $ 3 . 0 0 

F e d e r a l S e r v i c e E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n s $ 4 . 0 0 

F i r e m a n ( F . D . ) $ 4 0 0 

H i g h Schoo l D i p l o m a T e s t $ 4 . 0 0 

H o m e S t u d y C o u r s e f o r C i v i l S e r v i c e Jobs $ 4 . 9 5 

P a t r o l m a n $ 4 0 0 

P e r s o n n e l E x a m i n e r $ 5 . 0 0 

P o s t a l C l e r k C a r r i e r $ 3 . 0 0 

R e a l E s t a t e B r o k e r $ 3 . 5 0 

S c h o o l C r o s s i n g G u a r d $ 3 . 0 0 

S e n i o r F i le C l e r k $ 4 . 0 0 

S o c i a l I n v e s t i g a t o r $ 4 . 0 0 

S o c i a l I n v e s t i g a t o r T r a i n e e $ 4 . 0 0 

S o c i a l W o r k e r $ 4 . 0 0 

S e n i o r C l e r k N . Y . C $ 4 . 0 0 

S t e n o t y p l s t ( N . Y . S . ) $ 3 . 0 0 

S t e n o t y p i s t ( G . S . 1 - 7 ) $ 3 . 0 0 

S u r f a c e L ine O p e r a t o r $ 4 . 0 0 

• • M P " I P I You W i l l Receive an Invaluable 
• • U • • • • 1 N e w Areo '^Out l ine C h a r t of 
I n k k • N e w York C i t y G o v e r n m e n t . " 

W i t h Every N . Y . C . Arco B o o k -

I ORDER DIREftT--IIIAIL C0UP0F| 
55e f o r 2 4 ' h o i i r t | i « « i e l d « l l v « r y 

C . O . D . ' i 40c w t r o 
L E A D E R B O O K S T O R E 
9 7 O u a n e S t . . N e w Y o r k 7 . N . Y . 

PUatt i tnd m« _ _ _ _ _ _ copitt «{ booki c K « o M abov*. 
I •nc lo t * ckack or monty order for $ _ 

N a m e 

A d d r o M 

City S ta te I t tur* to in«lud« i% S«lt i T«i , 

Rec Supervisor 
Wanted In Islip 
For $5,350 Annually 

Isllp needs a recreation super-
visor. It will offer $5,350 annually. 
An open-competitive examination 
for the position will be held on 
October 10; filing will be open 
until September 25. 

Candidates must have been le-
gal residents of Suffolk County 
for at least six months preced-
ing the examination. The only 
other qualification is graduation 
from a recognized college or uni-
versity. 

The Suffolk County Civil Ser-
vice Commission, County Center, 
Rlverheed will supply further in-
formation and application forms. 

Nurses Sought 
The Veterans Hospital In 

Brooklyn needs licensed registered 
and practical nurses. Salary range 
for reglfltered nurses is from $5,-
235 to $6,090; for practlcals from 
$3,880 to $4,215, depending upon 
qualifications. 

EVENING COURSES 
FOR CITY E M P L O Y E E S 

M u n i c i p a l Personne l 
P r o g r a m 

Long Island University 
C o l l e g e o f Business 

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
There is still t ime to register 
for the following courses which 
are offered in the Fall semester 

starting the week of 
September 28, 1964. 

• Social Case Work 
Supervision 

• Law and Court Procedure 
for Criminal Court Personnel 

• Workshop in Public Housing 
Supervision 

• Planning for Retirement 
• Fundamentals of Recreation 

Supervision 
• Labor Relations In the 

Public Service 
FEE: $ 1 5 . 0 0 P e r C o u r s e 

REGISTER NOW: 
A t the Training Division, N e w 
York C i t y Oepar tmont of Per-
sonnel, M e u o n i n e Room M - 6 , 
40 W o r t h St reet , N e w York. 
N e w York 10013, Telephone: 
566-8816. 

Real Estate License 
Course Open Oct. 1 

The Fall term in "Principles 
and Practices of Real Estate," 
for men and women interested 
in buying and selling property, 
opens Thurs., Oct. 1, at Eastern 
School, 721 Broadway, N.Y. 3, 
AL 4-5029. This 3 months' eve-
ning course is approved by the 
State Division on Licensing 
Services as equal to one year's 
experience towards the broker's 
license. 

ClVHi SEKVICE COACHING 
City, Htate, Fed & Promotion Exaino 
Civil, Mech, Elertrl, Struc, Enjrr Exams 
Civil, MmI i, Elertrl, Engrng DraftHmrii 

H O U S I N G I N S P E C T O R 
CLA88ES TIESDAY EVENING 

High School Kqiiivulencjr Diploma 
Tues, ThursdHy Eve, 5 Wk Course $3.' 

Federal EntrHiire Exam Course 
ClaHSPH Tiiesility, Tliursday Eveninij 

Fwl Entrance ICxnm I'O Clerk Carri.T 
IIouHiiiK A)iNt Bridge Painter 
Electrical luhii Admin Aide 
Boiler InH]! Boro InKiieclor 
Stat EuKr Eleciron Factory Intiii 

Civil Service Ariliinietk-EnKiisli 
DraftinK. Malliematios, Surveyinc 

LirenHes-Stat, Kefrifc. Electrn Portable 
Individiiaii/ed Inittruetion, Day, 

EvenhiR, Saturday MorninK 
M O N D E L L I N S T I T U T E 
154 \V 14 <7 Av) CH 3-3876 

LEARN STENOTYPE 
N O W 

ClasHes forming for Stenotypo roi;rortlng 
meeting evenlngBt twice a week; 910 
a mo. no contracts; only oilier expense 
Ih machine rental. 
PREPARE N O W for C i ty cour t 
exam and Hear ing Repor ter ; 

D ic ta t ion $2 per night. 
other CUiBsea meeting in all speeds, 
as well as classes for pencil shorHiand. 
Phone evening! only W O 2-6775 
or N l 6-1S50 or w r i t e : 

M A C H I N E R E P O R T E R S 
S C H O O L O F S T E N O T Y P E 

1S4 N a u a u St. Room 1902 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(Eaulvaleney) 
• FOR P IRSONAL 

SATiSPACTION 
• POR J O I PROMOTION 
• FOR ADDITIONAL 

EDUCATION 
START ANT TIMB 

TRY THE "Y" PLAM 
I S O Booklet C9 1 5 0 

Y M C A Evening School 
15 W. SSrd St., New York SS 

TEL.I ENdlcolt 2-8111 

SPEECH IMPROVEMEHT 
Is your g rea tes t asset 

In Business-Social and any 
Professional "CAREER" 

TELEVISION THEATRE STUDIOS 
W A Y C O T T PRODUCTIONS 

<"ARNEGIE HALL 801 
881 7th Avenue 

N.Y.C. 10019. N.Y. 

IGRADED DICTATION 

SCHOO^ I 
EquivaleiKu 3 
DIPLOMA I 

G R E G G 

Also Beginner 
and Review 

Clasgea In 

P I T M A N 

s T E x o . r y r i N G , 
ROOKKEEl'ING, 
COMl'TOMETBlf, 
CLERICAL 

l': AFTER BUSINESS: EVENING 
154 NAHSAU ST. 
(Oyp. N.Y.C. Hall) 
DEfiinian 3-4840 

ISCBOOLS IN ALL BUROCGUSH 
DRAKE 

. / y. V Thil N . Y. Stat* d i - l 
; / V V A ploma is the legal^ 

squivaUnt of gradu-^ 
Ration from a 4-year High School,4 
^it It valuable to non-graduatat o f 4 
• H i g h School for: ^ 
^ • Employment • Promotion 4 
• • Advanced Educational Training 
^ • Personal Satisfaction ^ 
^ Our Intensive 5-Waek Course pre-4 
•pares for official exami conducted^ 
^at regular intervals by N. Y. Stated 
• Dept. of Education. ^ 
• AIR-CONDITIONED! ^ 
^Classes in M a n h a t t a n or J a m a i c a ^ 
• ENROLL N O W ! S t a r t Classes j 

. In M A N H A T T A N WED. , SEUT. 1 6 4 
»M«>et Mon & Wed B:80 or 1:30 TM 4 
O r J A M A I C A THURS., SEPT. 17 j 

Meet Tutu & Tiiurg at 7 PM Z 
Be Our Oueitt at u CUm 8ei»lun ^ m mmm E' l ' i ' L 1 ' ' i l t 

{ DELEHANTY INSTITUTE. i.i>ir, I 
I 115 Ka«t IK St., Manhattan or > 
I 81-01 Mrrrlt'k HItd., Juiuaira | 
j Mame i 

T r a c t o r s T r a i l e r s T r u c k s 
For Inatructioiit and Road Tests 

ClttHR 1-3 ( liuuflTeur's License 
Vehicle for ClahS 3 Test «15. 
Vehicle for ClaxH I Test «30. 

(«)M.MERCIAL DRIVER TRAINING, 
Inc. 

»447 EUkworth Street 
Seaford, L . I . StU SU 1-1003 

Federal Entrance 
EXAM 

Classes Every Friday 0:30-0 I'M 
Also Individual Coach Iiik 

Days A Saturday Morning 
MONDELL INSTITUTE 

1R4 W 14 SI (7 Ave) CH .l-.'ISTO 

City Exam Coming: Snnn For 

ACCOUNT 
CLERK 

FILING SEPT. 1.30 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Class meets Wednesdays «:30-9 
beginning Sept. 30 

Write or Phone for Iiironiiiiiiitn 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
791 BROADWAY, N.T. 3 (ncur « St.) 

Plpase write me free about (lie 
ACCOUNT CLERK CLASS. 

Name 
Address 
Boro I'Z L I 

H i g h Schoo l E q u i v o l e n c y 
D i p l o m a C lasses 

Tuesday, Thursday Eve—(i::tO I'M 
.'i WEEK COI RSE—S.-l.". 

Individual Coaching 
Days & Saturday MoniiiiK 
M O N D E L L INSTITUTE 

l."54 W 14 St (7 Ave) CH 3-:«870 

Earn Your 
High School 
Equivalency 

Diploma 
for civil service 

for personal satisfaction 
CLASS BEGINS SEPT. 29th 

Tucs. and Thurs., 6:30-8:30 
Write or Phone for Information 

Easttrn Sehoel AL 4.S029 
721 Broadway S.Y. 3 (it 8 St.) 
PIea«e wr i t * m« (re* about tt i* B l f b 

Sct)o«l Eqaivalency oIbm. 
Nun* 
Addrew 
Boro p z M 

Prepat* For Yuar 

$ 3 5 - h i g h - $ 3 5 

SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA 
IN 5 WEEKS 

GET yonr High Schaoi Rguifulencf 
Diploma which 1* tbo ipgal equlTft* 
lent ot 4-yean of Hirb Scimoi Thl* 
Diploma I* accepted for Civil Service 
posiUoQi and other purpose*. 

R O B E R T S SCHOOL 
517 W. 57th St., New York If 

PLaza 7-0300 
Please send me FREE infor-
mation. HSU 
Name ' 
Address 
:ity Ph 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
aiit i iNEMti 8('Honi.H 

M O N R O E I N S T I T U T E I B M C O U R S E S Keyimnch. Tiib Wmng s1>KCUL 
m v / n i \ \ / E I I ^ S I I I W I E i D m w v u n ^ c s n t K P A R . m O N I ' o i i CIVIL 
^Ki lVICE IBM TKSTS. Switchboard, Tele 'iVpt'wntiujf, NCIl Bocli itwi' i i i i ! luachin*, 
U.S. Etiuivaleuey, Med. i.i'uai and Air-Line Becrthiriai. Day and Eve CiaM-'H. .Monro* 
iiuiilno«a luvtitute, i::uiiil Trcuiont Ave., Bronx. K1 '.)-&0U0. 
n i l ^ T A T i n U ftOnilDC forming: — limited to fivo Mhhion — 
U l v l A I I U I l U l l U U r d 60-150 W.p.m. — machine and i.'m wr l ten . 
Apply by letter for appointment. Tbo Stenolype WorUsbop, ISO W. f i nd Bt.. 
New Yorit 10030. 

A D E L P H I 

I AddreM I 
I City Zon* j 
I Admit ITKIfiK to on* B.8. Bqul?. i U k * | 

IBM KEYI'U.NCH. TABULATING MACHINES, 
OPKRATION & WmiNQ. SECHETA Kl.* I.—Med., 

B U S I N E S S S C H O O L S ^eg:.. Exeo. Eiec, Typ.. Swtchbrd, Conipioumo-y, A l l 
Stenos, Dictapb. STENOTYPY (Macb stionbaud), 

PREP, for C IVIL Day-Eve. FREE Placmnt. 1713 Kinjs I I w m Biilyn 
(.N'oxt to Aralon Tbeai. UE O-7!JO0. 47 Miaeols Blvd., Mlneola, L . l . (at bn* A L IRE 
deuott). CH £-8900. 

SHOPPING FOR LAND OR HOMES 
LOOK AT PAGE H FOR LISTINGS 
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CSEA Opens Battle On Appeals 
(Conliniied from Pace 1) 

Director Dr. T. Norman Hurd, Sol 
Neil Corbin, counsel to the Gov-
ernor, and other members of the 
Rockefeller cabinet. 

In tlie suit against the budget 
director. Albany Supreme Court 
Justice Roscoe V. Elsworth allow-
ed the state two weeks to ansv/er 
the petition that asked the court 
to compel the budget director to 
approve salary reallocation for 
four titles in the Division of Em-
ployment that have been approved 
by the State Civil Service Com-
mission. 

j These are employment Inter-
I viewer and claims examiner, Grade 
j 12 to 14, and senior employment 
, interviewer and senior claims ex-

aminer, Grade 16 to 18. 
In regard to this particular suit. 

Felly stated that the CSEA In-
tended to pursue the Issue, "up to 
the highest court." 

Significance of Meetings 
Commenting on the meeting 

with administration officials. Felly 
said, "The meeting with the State 
Budget Director and other mem-
bers of the Governor's cabinet Is 

a tribute to the effort of the 
forest rangers, correction officers, 
employment interviewers, and all 
other who have sought to remedy 
the continued practice of bud-
getary vetoes. 

"The very fact that the repre-
sentatives of the Governor are 
meeting with us to discuss new 
procedures and new alternatives Is 
of enormous significance to all 

I state employees, who wish to 
avoid. In the future, any repeti-
tion of the previous vetoes," Feily 

: declared. 

Supervisors Meet 

Murray Named Exec V.P. 
Of The State University 

ALBANY, Sept. 14—J. Lawrence Murray, former chief ; 
administrative officer of the State University, heads a list, 
of new appointments to top-level positions with New York 
State's rapidly-expanding State University complex. 

Murray, effective Sept. 17 will 
take over the post of executive 
vlce-pre.sldent of tiie University 
at a salary of $25,000 a year. 

He first joined the central of-
fice staff of the University as sec-
retary in 1957. He has been a 
close associate of Frank Moore, 
chairman of tlie University Board 
of Trustees, for many years. 

Other major center office ap-
pointments, announced by the 
University Board of Trustees, In-
clude tliose of: 

Dr. Ernest L. Boyer, Director of 
the Center for Coordinated Edu-
ctalon at the University of Cali-
fornia at Sanata Barbara, as Ex-
utive Dean for Universlty-wlde 
Activities, effective July 1, 1965, 
at an annual salary of $22,000. 

Robert E. Thomas, assistant to 
the president. Educational Broad-
casting Corporation, New York 
City, as asvsistant to the President 
of State University, effective Oc-
tober 1. 1964, at an annual salary 
of $16,605. 

L. J. Livesey, Jr., assistant to 
tlie chancellor. University of Cali-
fornia at Santa Barbara, as Di-
rector of Facilities Research, ef-
fective November 1. 1964, at an 
annual salary of $15,614. 

Mr. Murray has been a member 
of the Central Staff since Novem-
ber of 1957 when he was appoint-
ed Secretary of the University. 
In December of 1963, he was des-
ignated by tlie Trustees to dis-
charge the additional duties of 
Chief Administrative Officer of 
the University pending appoint-
ment of a president. His duties in 
the latter capacity concluded on 
September 1 when Dr. Samuel B. 
Gould formally assumed the of-
fice of president. 

Dr. Boyer received the A.B. from 
Greenville College in 1950, the 
M.A. from the University of 
Southern California In 1953, and 
the Ph.D. In Speech Pathology 
and Audlology from the same In-
stitution in 1958. He did post doc-
toral work In Medical Audlology 
at the University of lowf Hospi-
tal in 1960. 

Advance Desrees 
Througliout tlie period he wa.s 

studying for his advanced degrees. 
Dr. Boyer held faculty posts at 
several institutions, including: 
Teaching Assistant in Speech, 
University of Southern Califor-
nia; Assistant Professor of Speech 
and Director of Forenslc.s, Loyola 
University; and Academic Dean 
and Professor of Speech Pathology 
•nd Audlology, Upland College. 

He assumed his present post at 
Santa Barbara in 1962. During 
1960-62, Dr. Boyer also served as 
Director of the Joint Commission 
to Improve the Education of 
Teachers, Western College Asso-
ciation. 

Thoma.s has held his post with 
Educational Broadcasting Corpor-
ation since 1962. Previous to that 
time he was Public Relations As-
sociate with the New York Life 
Insurance Co., a free lance publi-
cist-writer, a member of the pub-
lic relations department of Hook-
er Chemical Co. and a member of 
the staff of Dudley L. Parsons Co. 

Four faculty appointments also 
were announced at the same time. 
They are: 

Dr. Clifford J. Craven as Dean 
of the State University College 
at Oneonta. Dr. Craven, Dean of 
Students at the University of 
Oklahoma, will assume his new 
post September 24, at an annual 
salary of $18,000. 

Dr. Gilbert S. Ross as Associate 
Professor of Medicine at the 
Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse. 
Dr. Ross, Director of the Division 
of Neurology and Assistant Pro-
fessor of Neurology at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, was ap-
pointed for a three-year period 
ending August 31, 1967, at an an-
nual salary of $17,500. 

Dr. James R. Brathovde as Di-
rector of the Computer Center 
and Professor of Chemistry at 
Harpur College, Binghamton. The 
appointment, effective November 
1, 1964 through October 30, 1967, 
carries an annual salary of $15,186. 
Dr. Brathovde is Associate Pro-
gram Director, Undergraduate 
Science Education, National Sci-
ence Foundation. 

Dr. Frank N. Elliott a-s Director 
of Liberal Studies, State Univer-
sity College at Cortland, effective 
immediately, at an annual salary 
of $15,186. Dr. Elliott was Asso-
ciate Dean and acting Dean of 
the School of General Studies at 
Columbia University. 

Buffalo Area 
Residents Pass 
State Exams 

BUFFALO^. Sept. 14—West-
ern New York residents who 
qualified in three recent Civil 
Service examinations were 
listed here by the State Civil Serv-
ice Commission. They are from 
Buffalo unless otherwise indi-
cated. 

Assistant desk clerk, Erie Coun-
ty ($3,890—$5,910), Gordon C. 
Harris, Kenmore; Erma A. Ayers, 
Nyda L. Townsen, Elizabeth Dusch 
and Faye S. Rlsflay. 

Elevator operator, Erie County 
($3,220—$3,980), Louis P. Martin, 
Kenmore; Howard Cranston, Rob-
ert C. Auer, Clair W. Redmond, 
Kenmore, and Frank Dentinger. 

Assistant hydraulic engineer 
($7,740—$3,355), Dale F. Jones, 
East Aurora. 

Results Announced 
ALBANY, Sept. 14—The State 

Civil Service Commission has an-
nounced the results of an exam-
ination for the position of state 
veteran counselor at $6,969 to $8,-
435 a year, with 34 of the 182 
applicants taking the test, achiev-
ing passing grade. The top five on 
the list are: George W. Henry, 
Huntington; Edith Anthony, Buf-
falo; Francis Cleary, Buffalo, 
Allen Shrlloh, Jamaica and Louis 
Damianl, Rochester. 

Pass your Leader on to non-
member. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
count clerk-stenographer, account 
clerk-typist, assistant cook, chief 
court attendant, court crier, guard, 
license practical nurse, record 
clerk tabulating machine opera-
tor, $3725-$4685, Increment $240; 
Group VI, cashier examiner, head 
matron junior laboratory techni-
cian maintenance man, senior 
clerk, senior key punch operator, 
•senior photocopy operator, senior 
typist, skilled laborer, automotive 
mechanic helper, laboratory tech-
nician trainee,) $3930-$4930, in-
crement $250; Group VII, (engi-
neering aide, senior bookkeeping 
machine operator, senior library 
clerk, senior stenographer) $4150-
$5190, Incremeht $260, 

Group 8 
Also. Group VIII, (assistant 

sealer of weights and measure, 
building maintenance mechanic, 
chief guard cook, draftsman, mo-
tor equipment operator, senior 
tabulating machine operaor work-
ing foreman,) $4390-$5470, incre-
ment $270: Group IX, (environ-
mental health technician, deputy 
director of civil defense, jailer, 
land and claims adjuster resource 
investigator, senior account clerk, 
senior account clerk — typist) 
$4640-$5480. increment $270. 

Group 10 
Group X, deputy clerk, Baard 

of Supervisors, laboratory techni-
cian, medical worker, registered 
professional nurse, senior account 
clerk—stenographer, senior engi-
neering aide, $4910-$6070, Incre-
ment $290; Group XI, automotive 
mechanic, bridge foreman, case-
worker, deputy sheriff, head jailor, 
hearing stenographer, labor fore-

Hollender Named 
ALBANY Sept. 14—Dr. Marc H. 

Hollender has assumed full time 
professorship at the State Univer-
sity Medical Center at Syracuse, 
leaving his post with the Syracuse 
Psychiatric Hospital. 

The appointment was an-
nounced by Dr. Paul H. Hoch, 
State Commissioner of Mental 
Hygiene. 

The new director of the Syra-
cuse Psychiatric Hospital Is Dr. 
John Cummlng, promoted from 
the faculty. Dr. Gumming former-
ly was directed of research at 
Kansas City hospitaL 

man. law librarian legal stenog-
rapher, principal clerk, secretarial 
stenographer, supervisor of build-
ings and grounds, supervisor of 
farms buildings,) $5200-$6400, In-
crement $300. 

Group XII, (deputy calendar 
clerk, principal account clerk, 
probation officer, public health 
nurse, sealer eof weights and mea-
sures, senior environmental health 
technician,) $5490-$6730, incre-
ment $310. 

Group 13 
Group XIII, (accounting super-

visor Grade B. garage foreman, 
junior accountant, phy.sical thera-
pist, senior case worker, superin-
tendent of buildings and grounds,) 
$5815-$7095, Increment $320; 
Group XIV, (administrative as-
sistant, assistant business manag-
er, confidential clerk, senior dep-
uty sheriff, .supervisor of nurses, ^ 
tabulating unit manager) ..6145-
$7465, Increment $330. 

Group 15 
Group XV, (junior planner, 

road construction foreman, super-
vising public health nurse,) $6490-
$7890, increment $350; Group 
XVI, (junior engineer, probation 
supervisor,) $6855-$8335, incre-
ment $390; Group XVH. (general 
maintenance foreman, case super-
visor grade B, supervising physi-
cal therapist.) $N?40-$8840. incre-
ment $400; Group VIII. (general 
construction foreman, probation 
director I, senior planner, chief 
deputy sheriff, court stenogra-
pher,) $$7645-$9365, increment 
$430; Group XIX, (director Vet-
eran's Service Agency,) $8050-
$9890, Increment $460; Group XX, 
(dlrectoi public health nursing, 
assistant public health engineer, 
calendar clerk,) $8455-$10,455, in-
crement $500. 

Group 21 
Group XXI, $$8900-$10.980, in-

crement $520; Group XXII, (sen-
ior engiiieer, senior public health 
engineer, associate planner,) 
$9370-$ll,530. Increment $540; 
Group XXIII, (planning director, 
associate public health engineer,) 
$9860-$12,300, increment $610: 
Group XXIV, $10,380-$13,180 in-
crement 700; Group XXV, $10,940-
$14,140, Increment $800; and 
Group XXVI, (commissioner of 
public health, $16,135-$19,935. in-
crement $950. 

EfFective Sept. 28 
ALBANY, Sept. 14—The state's 

new Uniform Commercial Code 
goes into effect Sept. 28, Secretary 
of State John P. Lomenezo has 
notified county clerks. 

Pilings are now being accepted. 
With new automatic equipment, 
recently installed, the Department 
of State's Albany office can han-
dle some 5,000 filings a day. 

THE PARTY'S OVER — a group of hos-
pital employees were honored at a recent dinner 
marking the completion of a course in "Fundamen-
taiii of Supervision" conducted at the hospital. 
Front row, left to right: Dr. L M. KosMnan, Direc-
tor of the hospital; Anu Crites, Millicent Keding, 

Esther Josephson. George Peters (group leader), 
Ina Salisbury, Virginia Evans, Robert Colburn, 
business officer. Baol( row, left to right: Leo Koch, 
Richard Spire. Noel Joubert, Carmela Herrington, 
Marilyn Hanson, Raymond Nagel, John Powers, 
Warreu Hall. Absent; Helen Bartow, George Hager. 


